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Sheet MuSic, Music Books, or Musical
0vTfl1cýInstruments

- -- 1-1E~~1EMuEB we are JUÂNUFACTU'I7ERSPuhEH, arid GIENEuxL

DEALERi',~ iii evervthing pertaining to a FiIST-CLASS

PIANOS
i cEN Cif

Kranich & Bach,
~fA cand

'7Whaley-Royce.Il

We have Pianios in an), Style and ý,
finish' you can possibly desire, and a
Prices that bring them within the,reacli of the inot~ niodest incomnes. Inspection invited.

Warerooms:

WHALEY, RoycE & Co.5
et 158 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TORONTO: THip ýrT EK J'UBLISHING FOMPANYJ }IMITED.
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The chiefs cf the twc great politicai parti
Political
Affairs of Canada have beeu inaking lonîg speech

at lare meetings, during the past sev
danys. WVc have read ali these speeches with care and attc
t'On, and if our unîiestand<ing~ has nOt been eular-ed by t

Operation it is probable that the faut t is ours, and iiot th
cf the speakers. Ou Thursday iast Mr. Laurier address

the electors of J cusCartier it St. Laurenît, and on t.
s'ie daýy at Smnith's Falls three ?iNlinisters cf State address,

the electors of the North Iliding of Leeds and Gî'euxil?

On Saturday at Caiedon East a Liberal Convent ion w

he]d at whicîî M r% R. B. Hlenry, Warden of Peel, was ,ect

to CO the inuch discussed constituency of Cardwehl,
the Lîberai iîiterest. Wbilst Caiedon East was ail agag xvi
't8 convention, Mona 1\lls xvas equaily excited by t]

advent cf Mr. J)'Alton McCarthy, M IP., ani by the illeetil
of thîe Carîlwell McCarthy Association before wlîch tI
leader of the third party deiivered a strong and effecti'
address. On the saine (lay Mir. Laurier again addressed ti
Olecters of Jacî1 ues Cartier but tbis timie at Lachinue. I'
Wa" acconipanied as before by the candidate, Mlr. Napoic

Charbonneau, and iiy Messrs. Tarte andi McShane. 110

Mills, M.P., was aIse present andi madle at short speec
111thecouseof iliillie said that Mr. Laurier was t

legitiîlnate expouent o~f the doctrines preaclîed by Baldwi
anîd Lafeiîtaiue. Aldermian Beausoleil, M.P., stated ait tii

lileeting that the country was passing through. " a cris
$ilIY terrible~ iii its etlècts." The worthy Alderuîaîî mnu
'lave a very nervous and imaginaitive tenîperaiflelt.i

asOn tliis occasion thiat Mr. Laurier so vigerously refute

thechagesofdisloyaity mnadle against bimiseif and lus part,
ledeciared aînid the plaudits cf tue latrge audience that

xvas bis first duty as a loyal Canadian subjcct of the Quc
tO further the best interests of Canada. At Canîîington o

Tuesday the campaign in Northî Ontario was begun hy ho01
::g OXlî.ention cf the .1lîh)ral-Conservative Associat:on t

"(llnea candidate to carry tlîe party standard at tIi
Cening bye-election, whlui takes place on the i 2tii leccibei

Mr .A. McGillivray, Q.C., was the cîjoice cf the couver
tien. Hec at once announced bis intention cf taking off hi
eat and working like a hcaveî' for the next thr'c weeký

11the cveuing a public meeting was hield at whicl
?4r- Fositer aii( Dr. Montagne delivered addi'csses cf consider
aible interest. No reference was inade te the Manitob;

heiQuestion. The Ministers took it foi' graîîted tha
their audience was wcll-jnforid on the subject.

The Stainl.The niews alike from the European and th,

Turie Asiatie dominions of the Sultan is stili 0
a very grave and disquieting character. Th

~riie recent cabie messages state that Armenians are heini
's5acred everywhere in Asia Miner. More than a Iiundre(

thOusaid are reporteci te he dying cf starvation and exposure
Th gitation against the Christians cf Northern Syria î

'extelding, and there have been massacres near Aleppo. Anti
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Chr'istian placards have been tomn down by tue police at
Scutari, Albania, where a dangerous agitation is said te be

.e8 in pî'ogress. The Kuî'ds have made txvo separate attiîcks
es upon the Ainicnians ab Gurun. The weary negotiatioîîs cf
cxi tlîe past îîîonths have produced nothîing ('xcept a mocre pro.
il- found agitatîin, wlîiciî now seenis iikely te end iii an out-

lie hurst of aîiarchy throughout Ara; enia, Macedenia, Anatolia,
at, Arabia, aud even Crete. Notwithstanding r'epoi'ts te th(e
F"d contrary it is still doubtfui whetber any serieus impression
Fle lias l)ecn inade on the Sultan. It is tiiouglit by somne cf the
ed well-inforîned thiat lus Majesty is a fanatie, by otiiers that
le. hoe believes liisclf beyond the reacli cf Europe, as mny oif

ii. ls private advisers ccrtainly do, anid iîy yet others thiat lie
ýýd is striking out in ilind terror at ail win he suspects. -it
iii is asscrted that thie Miussulinain mob believes that tlîe Palace
tIi will net puilislî its outr'ages. As we haveý already stated the
rie six Powers, whîo wield aincng tlîem the eff'ective force of

El Europe. have, xvith the full consent cf tue United States,
ie rcpresented te the Porte that the disorders înust be stopped

ve at once by rnilitary for'ce, or the Powcrs wiil be conîpelled te,
ýe take ineasu mes cf their own te bring thein te a close. Thme

[e Sultan is said te 1)0 alained te the ver'ge cf insanity at the
un asseînhling cf the foreign fleets at Salonica Bay, and tlîat ile

nl. lias sent urgent messages te the Valis cf the disturbed dis-
tricts ordcî'ing thin to suppress the disorders. But tlîis is
prebably only another iubîterfuge. The work cf caliing

le eut the ar'îîy reserves contiues slewly. Tliere seeîns te l)e
Mn much difficuity in finding PîoPu'î' eqluip'llt, ainuîîition, and
is supplies foi' the îîîen wlîen tiîey aie asseînibed. 'fli situation
is is fuî'them coiiplicate(l by the Younîg Tur'ks' mnoveient. It

faveurs a cemstitutional governmeîît, aiRi it is said that inuch
;t of the onsiauglît upon Ariiniaiis is permitted se as to
-t distract attention frein tlîe Moimaîcuiedan. agitation against
dI the Sultan. The i'evolutionai'y inovemient is spreadîng iii

spite cf the extraordinaî'y efforts muade te supprcss Mi ts
leaders. Tlie life Of the Sultan is in daniger, aîîd the Minis-
tors hîave ail been thireatenied Tiic navy is disturbod te, sncb

n an extcnd thiat the Mîîîîster cf Mar'ine iai'es net go on board
n a xvar vessel. 'None can tell whîat a day nîighît bing forth.
1- At first the sympathies cf Europe wvere whioîîy with tue

0 Arnierians. But tlîey have forfcited te a Very large extent
ethe sympathy originally extended te theiîi by eiîarking in
efrankly revolutionary prejects. Thîey have doue ail in their

poer te aggravate the situation. Tlie prei)lein te ho sected
is the deposition cf the Otteinaii caste, and theme is ne imîans

S conceivîhie cf settliîig it petehlexcept a denîoiîstration
cf visil)ly ii'resistilie force._

i h ula' An. incident that is uniparalleled in tie
Te tans annais cf Eîîglisli diplomacy Occurred on

Tuesday evening hast at the Confereic< cf
t the Colonial Agents in London. Thmis was the reading cf a

lette" from the Sultan cf Tui'key te Lord Salisburmy, begging
hi, te, make a speech thiat would offset the ene ho delivered

c, on the occasion cf the banquet given by thie new Lord Mayor
f cf London, Lord Salisbury î'eferred te thie iinpropriety cf
e reading the lètter at the Conference, but ho teck advautage

cf the occasion simply te grant, se far as hoe could, the
request muade by the Sultan. It appoars that is Majesty
bas been very much pairîed by the Preniier's recent Guild
Hall speech and hy the expression cf the opinion that the

s promi reforms in Turkey would îlot ho executed. In bis
- remnarkable letter ho says :
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IlThe only reason why Lord Salisbury should thus
tbrow doubts on mv good intentiom înmust Le the lîntrigues
of certain persons here or false statements mnade to cause
such an opinion." After intern}ediate observations, Iris
AMNajesty says "JIl repeat tirat J xvii] execute tire reforms.
I wiIl take the paper containing them, place à. before mle,
and sec that every article is put in force. This is iny earn-
est determination, and I give nry wor(I of lionour. I wislî
Lord Saiisbury to know this, and I bcg and <lesire Iris Lord-
sbip, biaving confidence in th)ese declarations, to ruake an-
other speech bv virtue of tire friendly feeling and( disposition
le bias for me and rrry country. I shahl await thef resuit of
this letter witb the greatest anxiety."

\Vhat Lord Saiisbury really thinks of this patiictie
mlessagre it is dithicuit to know. ,le rernarked that tire ter-
rible Armienia problerri Ns (uite <r> inucr tire iant of coir-
petent meii as it is the want o? adlequate iaw.s. 1,fTh
powcrs will doubtless dIo tireir Lest," sai tire Premier, "but
dIo miot imagine tbat tire deep seated diseases ini Uie Empire
can lie cured by a wave of a ngcarswaird. 'fli resuIts
of long years of error muiist le paid for-, aind tire cruel ]Lw is
tîrat those who wiil pay are iiot tbose wlro were origir rally
guilty o? the oflfence." W~e are afraid tiati te 'Sultan cari
not bc deperid upon. H-e is bardly a free agent to Le girl
wîtii, ami this is not tire first rimei hy anx', lirearis tiîat Ile
lias miade promises equially solein airu equally patictic.
ilus letter is mrore it trihîtte t(> tie iunfluence Lord Salisbury
wielris in Europe tiaîr arr indlicatiron tirat tire desircd reforms
will ire prornptly carried out.

The London Spectator chiLaatertizes as '' ar
An Amiable amibl illusion " tbe idea tîrat a corîstatu-

Illusion. î

tional revoîritiori is possibîle in Turkey, and
tîrat tire Erîpire iniglît Le goverircd urîder any Sultani Ly a
representative body. Tis eirien t journal, tire opinions o?
wbich are aiways wortiry respect and corîsirieration, states
rîrat tire Arahs, wiîo wîli hrardil olie tire Ottoman Khalif,
would certaînly nul obev an elected body sîttirig at Conistan-
t inople. Arahia, Syria, part of Ariatolia, Tripoli, and
FEgypt would Le at once losr to tire Turkisbi domiiniorr. Tire
Christiani electors tirrougirout tire Emipire would iiiiriieliiately
lemaîrd anus, and if t bey were once arnire, civil war wrîuld
rage in eve ry proxvince, xviile tlrearrrîy, wiiicl i nw rolds.socieîy
togellie', 'r ould li iritu ;IsCCOlt( and riost darigerous
ariarciîy. 'rie Spectat <jr poirri o u t t1a I i rlie Coirererit force
of tire arrnly conrsists ii tis, tirat sex euty iwer cent. of its
rl'et) anrd ruiie-ire pi'r eeri. O f às oflieers are Orrouriaris by
I<ot i arndi c nee i a doin(ii arnrt vas te aocu sioii Li ru le, an<1
ready to die rather liaîr gis e up ruliîrg. A free Pailiarnerit
of al! cree(is, and the sway of a, dominant caste, wîtlr its
legisiation controlled iîy its own Srmcred Law, Lotir t<getiier,
is an ohs ions inrpussîblîlîy. - Tire Asiatic rîîiîrd lîclieves, too,
that power, conies fronr God, and trot frontr tire people ;arîd
,wiile it wisiies fer- justice regards lirmitationrs Of authîority 113
unendurable fetters wiiich preverits jrrsiie fr<ni Leing dlonc.
If there Ns to lie a revolutioti, il inust proclainia niew Sultan
aird thrat, as ail mren cari sec, will Le oirîy a postponemnrt of
tbe ultimate catastrophe, wiiicli, iii tire ciranged conditiuons of
tire world, is bouridspeediiy to arrive." Tire <ittoirian caste,
brave as it is, and able as mrry of its leadlers are, carirot go
on ruling an Empire.

Tbe Londonr Timnes of tIre 7tlî instant iras
The Timnes and

the colonies, an rnteresting editorial onu Mr. Chamber-
lainýs speech aI tire banquet given by t.he

Agent-(eneral of Natal to celebrate the conrpletion o? the
Natal-Transvaal llailway. As we have previousiy renrark-
ed, it was Mr. Ciramnberhainr's first public appearance in the
capaciîy o? Secretary of State for tbe Colonies, and his
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speech rvas anticipated witlr peculiar interest. Tire Times
remarks tbat Lie bias neyer appeared to greater ad rautagu' or

dealt with great Imperial interests in a more admirable mari-
nier. 11e earried tire wlrole group of Colonial problems inItO
tire sererier air of sîatesrnarisirip. Tt lias seenred easy inI

Englaîd tri show that rirateriai interests were aIl mnakitîg for

the separation and di.sruptiorn of tire Colonies ;1 and the fasir-
ion liras Leeri to ignore and deride tIre part played by seni-
mient and imagination iii the aflurirs of mii. Herice il

hecamne a note of advanccei tbougit to regard tlîe separation
of aIl tire Colonies as inevitable, aird a proof o? pOlitical

wisdorrî to expedite the process by pouring scorîr upori the
sentiment xvilri the Colonies therrseis es fervently mirii
fested. Wiîir respect tu tIre grear change wiiici iras lîcen
effected ini tire current mode ofeadn Colonial qjuestionis>
Tire Tirries says it correspondrs witii tire great ýsiriftiiig O?
oipiniioniupor tire gerreral principles8 <if ecorIiorords andr prilitiCS.
Trade iras I eeri fourni to foilow, rot 8<) iritci tire flag ws tire
laniguage arndi tradiitions o? Erigiairid. l'ie old <listrust f
Iriplerial greatness lirigers, as Mr'. Chramberlnain notes,, ill. tlie
imirpatienice wiîir wiriclr sore stihi liear of I niperial F"eder<t
tion. Tirat imrpatience, saiys Tire Tirries, would have SOIIl'
justification wcre tirere to Lie fouid any rnrarked insistence
upon a riefirrîte swheame of Iruperial Federatiomi. '4 'rT
st renigtii of tire idea lies iii its vagueiesss. Thie tirr(ie not

ripe for- trairsiating tire aspiration, <ir s M. Cirr
Tain does irot objeet to caîl iltirte dreani mbt concrett'
rr'angemrents. Tire drearri is,, iiowever, as lie îustly srîy

errle wiriciilbas fred tire iiagirration of rmillionis of mreniii
iîarny chunes, anrd is, tirerefore, to lie reckoîred witl as
potent factor ini their lives. A drealni so wehcorne i, 0lle

o? tire rîrost solid realities." Tire Tirneps concludes Iy sayin<gf
that tire work-iîig out of tire ideas of JImperial unity whittb
hrave ruade sucir notable progress o? laIe years nîu.st lie tht'.

business of tire irnmediate future. If approacied ini tire spirit
Mr. Chambierlauin displayed at tis notable branquet, arriid tIre'
applause o? bis audience, there is reason to hope tiraI tht'

.solution ray Le tire consolidation of great Lotdies of Engsliî
speaking peuples irîto a powerfui and erîduring federatioli

Accorujiri to <r caîCle de.spateh of TuesdaY
Tervtaic lasi, h. is reporte(] and getierally cre(iit<î

in tire official circles of Lonrdonr thrat the
[mnperial Govenrruienit liras dccided to joi Canlada in tht'

estabîlishmentii oif a fast t ramisAtirintie service. We arie

Igîmi t« strute that tis report liras beemi comrfirrrred. -Active'

steps xviii spredily be taken îowards estabiAishinrg a semli
hune eC1ual in speed anti in cornfort and( appointurents to air)'
litre on tire Atlarntic. W}rer Canradau possesses sucîr a service
h. wihl soon take its place ams tire favourite route ritt onlIY
rvitir Canradians but xvitlr mnry Americans. Fasi trains5

woulth run iii connection witir the line front New York, 1105-
toit, Chricago, anrd oCrer Arnenican cities, iri the' wintu'r W j
Hliifax or St. John, iii tire surirituer tu Montreal or (?uebec r
Tt would irecorîre, hefone lonig, one' o? tire greatest urigiiwaY5

of tire world.

Tbe setriers in Lowe Township, Of the'
InureLo ." Province o? (Quebec, ohject to paying their

taxes. They are cirietir Irish, we unider-
stand, anrd so have iîad large practice ii tire Emerald Isle' m
the art o? niot paying. They bave paid litthe or nothing
since 1878, wiien tire municipahiîy of Wakefield aud Lowe
was divided. The Couinty Council iras been set at maught
and niocked, its notices trampled under foot, and its agents
despitefuliy treated. For sorte time Lowe Townshipb&
been entireiy xithout municipal governnrent. It Iras l"d
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nu0 ieptesentati,î in thl-, Cnulltv, Counceil. all( the Townsl c
COuul lire l>een dissolvxed nisr than once tn) "Aod irieetj

isol)ligations. The priesrts hav e iuterfered on lhhaf of t]
law, the courts ])rve passed judgîuenî s agaiîîst the roeal
trants, and the tiARli hîav e n N on t to serve notices. Buc
the settt'<s iii Lowe Townîshipî wei'o îlot to hoe iniivel 15, suc
f1ie'. as5 thlise. Theo ' sh ut t ho I)ailitl's up i tel iaîs c

liOndîed thîein out of the d1istrict. A sqnitd of puîli<'o -w (1
lu1't -ii t o pr'<îet dm ho lii , ai n now i t I as lin oilijul
Iiec'os111. to sentli~ on banjîo to lîrotect the police. The taxe

are to lio collectecl at the point of the bayonet, as it WCey

At~~ cLct ccuîîta Conproméie was hintd at. It seem

that niust of tde truo 1îs ii] spem(ily lie xitdm'wn and tda
the waes vili Ipaid.

If t ioea il ote tlîîîg more surpt'isi ng thai
Squanrthe Off th« frieîïds, the .Xînoricans, it iý

tde perstency Whil wliicl tlioy cliiig tî
the0 id ea tChat C'anlada, at heaurt, desi les annlixai oli tii tl a
Repuilli, arnd is îîrily \vaiting foir the tiinn and upport îîn'.it

t( irow' lîo'elf intu the anus of Uînele Smni 'fl NewX Yorkt
Sn reCgrets tlîat Canada il not yet, part of the Aniericanl

Unfiont. It wvould 1 ike ta ste tue L'nited States .squared

hy canada' eniin. i fue is wvlat it s'ays:
'the fiî'st quaritetr of our century thiore was il gicat

<luinij added to the tcri'itory of tlie Lnitod States thiîougli
the roîîisianîa purcliase. In the secondu qtuartor anotlieî viat

* additin to oui' teî'riîîîî'- iva. madle d iriugl i te atcquisitionis

rOiiMe x ico. I n thie ti iin q1uarter ivot au <tii r ext isiv c
addition 'vas secuî'ed througli the purchaseo f ilska. Y
fa", lînt onîy se fat', i lie fourti cquai-ter of oui' centuryn basf bei unlike eacli of the thiî'e preceding i 1 uarters, iîî tîtat i t
lias hrought nu additijoli to the territory of tm lie ncé-r

"a Win, It soonîs to< us tlit tde last of the (uartos of
tue, ceiitury îîugît tw lie at lcast as good fuît us as tde otliot

tlîreýVJ wero \' aie Pheam witli the liews froin Caii:nla tChat
anl ]idependime partx of a i'elîulicaîi kiîîd il mni tde stocks
tiiere. ciaada il, al mgîioî <if il gondt shaipe ni s ize. lv iiig

allolgsjde uf tlîis coun tr'y, tie îîiiy part of tde North iiieri
eau conuitinenît, tha il uîideî' a foroigu ),o1ç, a royal <lynasty.

a Buiopoati flag. If it xvoro tu ulito Niétle u before tdm ertî
Of the fourthl quarter of the ceiitui'y it ivttîuld lie liappy for-
the fii'st timoe. By tliis union tlîe I iti century îvould hoe

1'tundejd off and (lui' c'ountrv sqnared of, as iîcaty as umîe
cOnId de.sire. Thero xvonld hie sonietliing to show in Amica
for overy one of the foui, îuarters of tlie centui'y."

The Toronto W7orld inakes tlieso ainusing i'oiiaî'ks the
muliJect of an editorial in xvliclî i is puintetl ont tliat Camia
eannot lend lier aîssistantce tui '' suaring off the Liiited

Sttsweuc'se b as, "' witli no litte pleasure i iit eîitlu-
sisi,'cim nîîted liersoîf t<> "iii>tliO idea stil! mnt inspi r'

ing and egir tic MM (e set out se beautifuly hx' the

World,~ " a n integ'ral partf degefthomie h wtI
ham over seeu. It is of muchtî inile imlportance to tlie îoî'ltl
at liIe titt Ce Bî'îtisl Emipire ho rounuled up tlîan tOint dle
Un1 ited States lie sîjared off Thîe Iiiited States il local and

'iO1filiiod te a single conttinenît. The British Empire is cosillu-
POlitaîi, its s'way extending ox ci ex ery continient, aiîd on

everY sea in tho world. An Empire witlî sucli xast and
l'etfote pos.sessionis ra'pires a night of way tlirugli every cou'
tillent. The Domninion~ of Canada il al îecessary par't of tire
IErnpire and liowex'cr hiadly the United States reî 1nires
8quaring of, the Empire cannot andl 101i lit consent to any
Squarin,ç, off tlîat interferes with lier own autonom 1." AVitl
the-se sentiments THE WEEK is quite in accord. 'Tite only
thing ahout~ Tho W7orld's, editoria] to whicli we enu take
exception is its title, l"The Voice of tue Temputei'." There is
"10 temptation to, Canadians in annexation.
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TUiprei The Vi tnîess celebiates ils jul ec tîlîs

Witnss, week. It w as first puhlislied ini a littie
ie court titi thîe <>11 Exchîange Hotel, as a snial 1

'i f<îîr-page shoot, aiid îîow aftoî' iaIf a cent nry iîarked hIl theî
it usîial trials and vii'ssitcudes wic h lset itow'sp)iper life it
lî is îîublislîoîi iii wlat is, aIl thiings c'unsidered, the rilost coi

i hr i uîu s ilnd< pliOan t lie xis1îa 1iui oice iii (Cainiidali, w lile ini
e size it lire5 grî<mu téî tei anid soiiiî<t iîies t welx pages daily.

(1 The Witîîoss lia', a uniuue îusiliuun iii ('aiadiani Jouî'îialisii,
8 anid one w h iI lis Non0 iwon anîd is i ai ut i i li in ieîI face

od nul oOxvtdds. Uuîiontel wotIld appeal' to lie tMW liust
s unll place ini c'anada to louok fora ntjewispjrl wlîic'l is ai,

1 gr'uix'e cli nnphin of free toliml, peàdàiilii oî î andi evango Ii -
t t'aI (histaîîit v. It ]lits foîr tieilty yi'ars licou uideî' Uic con-

ileîîinatoîif tde Itolilal Caîtlolic t'lîîîîcl, înd thîis liîinit< its
field aI Ios t to thle c i umI ue'nlied cci istUitueî cy of thie iîgl isli
speakîiig îiiîîuitv Yet despite t lus, it circulates widely anîd
is pros po'ous. I t il iii evci'y mue of tthe word au indcpeid-
ent papier, as it, ulii.s totie andl it iliscusse.m aIl pinliit iqu(''

Curiage aid siuici'ity atie iiideed thle piime uliaractei'ist ics
<<f iUs MU'I i p tî'a agei' aind t ley aie q ual itie-s iliit a etîili îî<<

acs t îe lo dli i aîn Iian li touraiis ii. Thiet Wi tness,
follow iig tlio tcustoii of i ther Jouiîias, will ccîchîiate thîe
aliiixol'sty il pullîlii ag il it scia ssue in îvhhi thie hlwytir
of the last, fix t iicadi's wjll Ie Oî''xit'xxed.

h îi the' piei'suî ut ?ýl Laisnt, Pais lias al
hou <O .ouWilou fi ri i helie'%,er1 iii thlit iiii.\ iii) thlut, t e 11 les t oifOur' 13py aIlit,' tii Icu'iithli ti'bt iti stal a

few Iî<uî's fronti th lî'nighLt flv uemn ouf tlm eectrie ligit,
lie st at os, w e h ax , si lite I 75 line ged th li' l y 1Iý Cytwu
lion ;' th liti, alistî'a <i tu frii' Chtiliiile ligl t. 'Ehis eller_
gt'tic andi eut opl'îîui i'ricI ii ti 1'iiiw oîcucipied ii inal.
lng aî'itcil stors One of a mîilîimuî u'aiille liow'or is makil ta
lue maaileo tf îlîuinîatiig la if i bii aîl iyAiglut thlie
î1 naltoi's of it squareil idle, A ilizoii (iii t w îîîf thiese pcloCJi'
ltars wouhl illundiîiute tMW ile h uIt iy u i'iîiiii Dronne î rWi
cunld lie' c'llvdi uit nuil "' il'ciiui tiî ( iîil '' et nIon -fThe
( 'ty of iglIrt.' Ou nr Pari'- <'ii î'solii ii 1t mgy tla t as tî'î

îîuîy ià îlstiiodi tii Play tii iliîortait liait itt tMm ilex
eèlàdhitoî. 'l'I<'îe are t nii he î'' tk stars twîîîkliiig witîî

stîch b'illiaiicy thlat <'von I )î' 'Watts woi'i lue ttu tevoiit this
w î'd, îîuig'ht tic cxcnsed wondering -' whuat yon are." TIi0 1

,ý D.ea îtlol ]lits IIIk Oit t] h'iii il) tini] r Ilis cI lt oge iu wil]
let tde< poope hiave a pep nt ih nt ai ih"Mlie of eue yard fuir
the sînal munit et one firanc. . VI tlîis cînglt to excite 'Jules
vernie x ory nîncl Where is lie anid mhy is lie su lcimt I

r j MIHITY£)NE yeais agu et the Cloiîei'eiiî at Qnohie
-- the foutniiiation', ef the' Doiniiotn ouf Caniada wei'e laid.

Ini 1$ti O trty-tiree itien ftî'ui Caniadat, Novxa Scotia, -N
Bm'îîiwic4, Prince I'lvani T5Iland anid Np'xb'tnitl.ti< met

toc couisider a .scheiiie foîr tihe uioun oif tueh I'iis North
Anuctri Prov inces Fri'en tlie tinleofe the' rebelliouu et tue

soutlicî'n colonies ot (Ireat Bi3ntaîu iand the formîation1 of thic
ljnitedI States of Ainenicat fai'secing loyal ,uici, inu tire iorru-
cru colonies liad felt aiiî advocated tIioeinecossity foi, suili M
utnion. he consolidation of thre fragmencts of ýBritisl p(x er
ini Anenica xvas de pniîary Ouýject tliey liad in View. Bunt
behiiîd that mas a resuit xhieh only vel'y few antiipatd,

namely, the fonnding at new nation. The iinlîneiate resuît
of the deliberations at Quebec ivas tire union of only four Of

the province.,; In onle gelueratien tlîat Culiot ibas expandîci
juta sex on Pro' mnes and fixe distr'ict,, wxith unorgtnie terrîi.
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tories of enormous extent and mighty possibilities. Those

first four Provinces had an area of five hundred thousand

square miles-a good beginning, as big as France, Germany,

and Italy put together-the Dominion bas almost three nil-

lion five hundred thousand square miles, seven times as

much as whenî it began. The wlole population of the Don-

inion at its commencement was three millions and a haif, it

is now five millions. Tie population lias not increased iii

the sane ratio as the territory lias been acquired, but it

must be renenbered that if it had done so our people would

now be over twenty-two millions, which, however anxious

we nay be to sec the country peopled is more than could

reasonably ne expected. The material inprovement in all

directions lias been mnost gratifying. It is not our object to

dwell upon this side of the story, other hands have done it

well. The great change which we wish to point out is in

the spirit of the people. There is a Canadian sentiment in

their heart. Out of every ton thousand people in the Dom-

inion over eight thousand six hundred are native Canadians.

Of the reinainder all but three hundred are natives of the

British Isles. This means a population sprung froi the

saine soil, laving the sane aspirations, and all thinking of

the saine country as their home. Before Confederation the

inhabitants of these Provinces were strugglinmg into light.

The sturdy pilgrims who souglt to fear God and honour

their king kept their heaurts brave and tieir powder dry.
They cleared the forests, drained the swaips, built

railways, dug canals, and combated the rude powers

of nature. All the while they preserved alight the

sacred fire of British liberty and British institutions. When

their liard fight with elemental forces was ended their gene-

ration had nobly done its work. The task of the next gene-

ration was to consolidate and extend the heritage these

hardy pioneers had left. Now our turh comnes. What

is our task ? Surely to iand down to our children

what our fathers handed down to us. Never to sur-

render one foot of Canadian soil, and what is more, to abide

in the principles and allegiance which they were proud to

own. We have te complete what they continued. There

is still one Province to bring into our fold. Newfoundlanîd

before another year must be part of Canada. We have

te provide an outlet for our great North-West. We have

to encourage an inimigration into that territory of the sane

good British and Irish stock which lias brought us where

we are. We have te keep before us the ideal of a powerful

Anglo-Canadian comnmonwealth-an integral self-respecting

and therefore respected portion of the mighty Britishs Empire.

We have to keep alight on this continent the torch of truc

constitutional government-one by and for the people, not

by and for the mob. These are the tasks left us by our fore-

fathers. These are the ideals we mnust stand by ourselves

and for which we must train our children.

A Thanksgiving is not much use unless we resolve to

properly use the cause of that Thanksgiving. During the

last year we have had peace and plenty. Our natural

resoures are our forests, our fans, our fisheries, and our

minerals. The two of these elements of prosperity which

can be referred to annual examination are our farms and

our fisheries. In both during the past year there ias been

every ground for thankfulness. The forests are each year

growing less, but their place is more or less taken by stand-

ing crops. The minerals we know are here, and thîeir

development lias only begun. Truly our lines have fallen in

pleasant places. We have abundance. Our people are on

the whole prosperous. It is truc we suffer like all countries

from the evils of our age, because it is impossible to escape
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the operation of universal laws. But we claim to have here
a realization of the Horatian lines

aureani quisquis muediocritatei
diligit, tutus caret obsoleti
sordibus tecti, caret invidenda

sobrius aula.
The greatest happiness of the greatest number is secured by

the avoidance of extremes and if we have no very great indi-

vidual fortunes, so we have no very great extended poverty

to balance them. When we, therefore, gratefully take part

in Thanksgiving services let us at the salue time resolve to
do our utmost to be worthy of the mnercies we have
received and to hand down to our sons our national escut-
cheon unstained, our country undininished, and our flag
unvanquished.

'Te Cost and the 1>roNdit f Liberty.-L

r IHE cost is certaintly great. Every step in the progresS
of a nation to full liberty costs. The development Of

Canada shows that. Its public expenditure, when the ex-
ecutive was independent of the popular branch of the Legis-
lature, amounted to a mere trille. With responsible Gov-
ernment caine more taxation. Confederation widened our
liberty but increased our expenditure. When we undertake
all the responsibilities of a nation a demand will be made for
new outlays. Quite truc, but who would vote for going
back to a milîtary régime, or to the Constitution of 1791, or
to the days of the Familv Compact, or to the condition of
isolated Provinces, separated from each other by hostile
tariffis ? So, to shrink froi sharing the responsibilities as
well as the privileges of full nationhood, is to prefer slavery
or dependence to the freedom of manhood. The only ques-
tions to be considered are : (1) Will it cost us less to incur
the responsibility alone or in alliance witlh the wealthiest
Empire in the world ? (2) Will it be more natural to share
the cost with our Mother Country or with a foreign nation ?

The example of Canada shows that liberty costs. The
example of the United States is even more telling, because
it bas attained full liberty. The first cost was prodigious
in blood and treasure. For years the land was drenched
in blood. The paltry tax which occasioned the War of
Independence would not have anmounted to one-thou-
sandth part of the expense of the war. Thereafter, the cost
of the Federal and State Governients greatly exceeded the
expenditure of colonial days. The United States found it
necessary to have a fleet, and the war of 1812-15 proved its
efliciency. Britain at tie tiue was the acknowledged mis-
tress of the seas, and while every one believed that the
United States land forces could over-run and capture
Canada, no success was looked for on the ocean. But
the nen-of-war that had swept the navies of France and
Spain out of existence found different metal in their kins-
folk. By designing its ships on sound principles, by build-
ing them of the best material, by arming theni with a
greater weight of metal, and giving them guns of longer
range, and by providing more numerous crews and first-rate
sharpshooters on the fore top, the United States gained glory
where failure would bave been no disgrace. Then came the
final struggle, from 1861 to 1865, for freedomn from the slave
power. Then, as Lincoln put it, for every dollar wrung froni
the bondman's unrequited labour for two hundred and
fifty years, God exacted another dollar and more. The cost
was incalculable, but it had to be incurred. The goverin-
ment of the world is conducted on just principles, and these
will be vindicated. What is the United States noW
paying for the necessary expenses of nationhood ? ItS
annual military and navy expenses are $80,000,000, and it
also pays'out $140,00,000 to some 900,000 pensioners, thougb
more than 30 years have gone since Lee surrendered his
army and Jefferson Davis tried to escape in petticoats. No
one seems to think the amount excessive, either. If we
were part of the United States, what would our share of this
expenditure come to ? To $17,000,000, annually, as we are
one-thirteenth of their population. As it is, a Canadian pays
about one-seventeenth of what his neighbour considers neces-
sary for national unity and national honeur. Yet the
United States bas no possible enemy on land, and no colonies
or dependent races outside its own continent to care for.

I
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Thiat is what oui, next-door neiglibours coiiîside*t' their free-
domn worth, and they would pay twice as mnuch rather tlîan
lie " a dependency." The fact that they are able to pay it ýso
easily shows their wvea1th as well as their spirit, and shows
that liberty lias a magie power of opening out new chaninels
of developmnent, formnerly unsuspected. The disproportion
i:; actually greater than 17 to 1, because ex ery State iii the
union lias, in addition, a militia force, ini somne cases admir-

abyequipped, whereas in Canada thîe wlîole nîiilitary out!ay
is b)orne by the Federal Goverinent. What is the explana-
tion of this startling disproportion ? Is it that ouri' eigh-
bours aie seý enteeni or twenity times as rich as ve? Iîîipos-
sible. Have we flot been told, by the higliest authorities,
that we are p'osperouis, while they ar'e suffering under fi-

nancil deressons. it that they are spending too much
They are tAie best judges on tbat point, and they do not
think so. On the contrary, both parties are pledged t(i an
inerease of the navy and to additional coast (lefenees, while
an atteînpt to lessen the pension budget was speedily stop-
ped ;and evcn if îîot oîîe dollai' should be spehît on pensions,
OuI shai e of the war bill-in the event of our joihîing theii
States-would be six or seven millions annually, iiîsteaul of
one. No, the simple explanation is that we are '4 a doQpeid-
ency." Britain pays the bill for the whole empire, the bill,
by the way, beîng less than tlîat of the States, and when
there is trouble on our Atlantic Coast or, in Behrin,, Sea,
or in any part of the world where our sailors. travellers,
traders or nîissionaries go we shout for British frigates and
gun-boats, and at the saine time point with pride to oui'

"National Policy." If we scparated fromn Britain, inîpclled
hy the instinct thiat a grown up people should be independ-
ent, what would the cost be ! Lot the examiple of tue
ýStates, of the smiallest Europeanl country, or of any one of
the eighteen Central and South American Republies supply
the answer.

Can this condition of tlîiîgs la-st ? lu cannot. Do we
profit by it i We do not. What should be done .1I shail
try to answer this question iii another communication, con-
tenting myself at present with the reînark that I amn not
going to propose an iminediate annual expenditure foir ihitia
and naval purposes of twenty, or seventeen, or six, or ex'en of
two millions. GJ. M'. GRA'NT.

(iada's Rela~tioni to .I mperi'al Dlh ' 1(es.

rr[HERE are inany people who would like to sec Canada
contribute somnething towards the mxaintenance of iuiîue-

riul defences. As a miatter of sentiment, such a policy would
fieet with popular favout' ; but it is huinan nature to get
al you can without paying foir it ';and the averuge voter' iii
this respect is very humaui. At the saine tinie it is dilicult
to sec that we could be any better off, so long as Great J3rit-
ain treats us as generously as, she lias done in the past, if we
did add to oui' presenit burdens by inaking an animal grant
to the Britishî Exebequer foi' tlîis puî'pose.

If, howevor, we cunnot contribute inoney we can con-
tribute men. The inhabitants of the Colonies are under
existing î'egulations excluded from the Britishî aî'ny and
liavy. Not long ago a British mnan of waî', off Newfoundland,
iîad to refuse a numibei' of nien whio wanted to join the navy,
and this inîcident lias dî'awn attention in England to
tîle fact tlîat in the Maritinme Provinces are to be found soîne
oif tlîe best sailors in the world, and that many of theïe nmen,
who wish to see service, have gone to the United States.

Would it not be a graceful act upon the part of our
(Jovernmient to make overtures to, the British authorities
with a v'iow to having the î'ogulations of the British urmy
and navy altered so as to allow recruits to, be enlisted at any
r'ate in the Eastern portion of the Dominion Sucb a course
mnight appear a little inconsistent in 'view of the fact that
wo are spending money to encour'age immigration ; but it is a
well-known fact that the Maritime Provinces have not in-
creased in population, and that tlîeir Young men do not
inigrato to the wester'n part of Canada but to the neighbour-
ing States. The presence of Canadians in the standing forces
of the Empire cannot but tend to, draw more closely together
our relations with the Mother Country.

Colonel Otter is udvocating the training Of Colonial non-
commissioned officeî's and men at Aldershot and other mnili-
tary schools in Great Britain. Might wo not reciprocate in the
mattor of military training ? We have, at Kingston, a mili-
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tary college whicli has been ackiîowledged by tlîe aiiyauthorities in Great Britain to afford as goo" i o abte'
training foi' anîùiy officei's than can be obtained in the Eig-
lislh training schools. Without increasing- the machineî'y or
the expenses a muchi grtater îîumîbeî' of pupils could lie
acconmiodated. But according to the ternis of the aci of
Parliainent î'egulating the conduct of Kingston !Militury Col-
loge, cadIefsIipsa're limniited to British subjects wlîose parents,
or tîjeinselves, hiav e esided in Canada foi' tliree years preced-
in- candidatur'e. If tlîis r'estrictionî were remnoved the, cadet-
ships throw open to boys: î'osiding in Gr'eat Britain, and tie
commiiissions obtainable fî'oîî this sclîool increasod in nuinber, in
course of time nîany Enghisu parents would sec tho wisdoni
of sending their sons to lie trained foi' the Iruperial Armny iii
Canîada instead of sendiiîg theni to a II craîmoer " to be

Ueoaclie(l" for Woolwicli o r Sandhurst at hiome.
Under the pm'esemît systei iii Emgland everytlîing is

staked upon competitive examiinatioîîs. If the lad fails ini
tIis lie is sent to the Colonîies, oftei îvith di.sastî'ous i'esults.
If youîîg Englishimen were to reeive tlîoir militai'y training
iii Canada, they would, at tlîe saine time, roceix e a broad
education iii acquiî'ing knowledge of the country and niaking
h'jends hoi'e, whli, in the evont of failure at tue exaniinatioîî,
woul l be o)f incaiculable value, shiould tlîey (lecide upomi
înakingy tlieir home in this countr'y. Tfhis is the tî'ue solution
of the furîîî pupil problein. EIINEST HEATON.

ù'Van itol»t Ilidc the Y a-'tonal I>ol icy.

EA1ILY two yea's ago, iii tliis journal, I predicted thuiit-N the religious question would be foisted upon-or, to
use a less offensive terin, find its way into--Dominion
politics in time, to covei' up the î'eal qluestion at issue, tui'iff-
for'-revenue, dum'incg the comîing ehectiotis. Although accused
of too, fertile imaginative powers at the tinie, we now fiîd
the Manitoba Sehool question very much to the front and
the National Policy very far behind, in fact hardly ail
issue.

lIn the face of this fact it is interesting te, Inote tlîat
Principal Girant prefaces the first of lus letters upon Munni-
toba Separate Schools with a dilation upon tIie immhense
resources of soul and climate of Mvanitoba and asks8 the
question, II Why lias Manitoba not advaniced more i'apidly ?"
'fhougli lie lingers h ovingly round this onîce promnising baby of
mnaterial pi'ogm'ess lie is ut ]ast fomceî to r'ushî off in answei' to
tAie petulant wlîinpers of this ill-favoured baby of religious
strife. As we read we find that it is not long before lie yields
to the cr'ies of this niuch-spoilt clîild and joins witb the politi-
cal num'ses of Confederatioîî iii cuddliîîg, cajoling, iii fact
l)owing down to it, in the hiope of î'etuî'ning to, tue first baby
of maternai progress and save it from it8 rapidly approaching
death. 1le cries wlîeedlingly, IlPouce !Peace !"to this
baby of religious non-religion, wlien history since Confedera-
tion shows tuiere is no peace. In the ineantimie, ams tAmis bis-
torical apohogising proceeds, the National Policy fixes its
deadly fangs yet more securely in the throat of our fair
Canada, and the once bright, bouncing baby of material pros-
perity fades, and soon, it would seem, mnust the apologists
take a well-earned rest, and inourn wvith'the bitter Ilmight
have heen " over the graves of tuhe once bright, happy hopes
of our fuir Dominion.

Jiow long can Manitoba, and, indeed, the whole of
Canada, continue to buy in a imanket at f roui thirty to, forty
per' cent. dearer than the English market which they are
controlled by and sell in ?

Ilow long can five million Canadians, scattered over a
continent neai'ly as large as that of Europe, continue to, bear
the burden of education, enormous, howevei' economicaîîy
administerOd, with tlîe extravagance of sepurate schooîs
added to that burden ?

Hlow long can an agricultural countr'y, for Canada i8
nothing but un agricultural country from end to end, bear
the burdon of beimig taxed in order to subsidize Ileets, for the
purpose of bringing the products of other countries in gross-
ly unfair competitiofi with their owil produets ?

It is the last straw which breaks the camel's back.
Upon one occasion, an old Scotch minister, when ho heard
of a certain bill before the British Parhiament, stated IIthat
ho foît incliiied to stop into the middle of the street and
sweer oot loud." The hast of tiiese questions I have asked
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xvoulii teiipt hlint, or aîiy thinkiiîgr nuan, to cI iiîb oit tue
hîousetops and swear pernariently.

Aî'chbisiiop Langevin, howevet', takes rio iîîterest in tîte
bread andt biutter q1uestion of bis (lock. Whatevei' lîcalis, lie
inforins us, lie xviii not have (iodless scliools iii Mxiaitoba.
XVo mustt be iii a truly appailing pliglit biere iii li'itisbI

i t is stated thiî.t tua keep oui' Ileax'enly Patiot in Niiai-
toba sciiuils, the reveî'end Mrontleian sends denrradatioii anid
ruini into tlîouxands of Q,,uela'ce homes iii t he shape of a lit-
tei'y xciieîii, onîe of tue mtui damniîable of ail forîns of
gatiiîblilng

It may îlot bc out of place itere tua ask the Arciibisiîop
if lie lias been as actixvc ini getting God's word, tie Bible.,
into (.tîelhec hoîîes as hoe bas tîcen iii cettin" the dexii iii ther

shape oif liittery tickets

Tt ix statoil, aiso, tiîat the public appropriation given to
keep the schîools it Mantitoba iii opeî'atioîî five days a week.
xvas uxoîl tua keop) the sclioois open txvo days aiid the icilain-
der' useîi for the support uf Romnan Catholic ciîurclîes If
thîis is, truc, it wouid seeni titat titis lotteî'y schemie ix tiot xo
înuci tua keep tue scbools iii opei'atioîi as tua ropair tue doficit
in priests' salaries caused by the xithdrawal of the appro-
pî'iatiun.

f have beexi asked' tua discuss tlîis questionî upon tih'
i>toad piatforrn of national life, itut ail tire nationial lite w'c
cari sec at presetit ix tue q1 uestion of pî'iexts' salar'ies upoît
the in ui lanti, and coimmiiercial s talgriatii i, tivig tua the
National Policy, upon the otiier.

rt is ant oid saying tilat, if soite mni(i arc, gîx cr eiough
î'opc, tiiey wili fiîarg tieiieivesi. 0f tlîix 1 ain assuî'od, tiuat
wben thei factx aie brîugrht beftîre the Romn Catiîoiics <if

Canaîda tiîey will utteriy repudiate aîîy u'onnection.witiî the
inxtigYatoiis ut tue preslit tr'oubule aid the x'ital questions of
peace, ellicient non-xcctaî'ian) .xciitoi, anîd a swecpiîig mwxav
of the N.!P., witiî itx great, crowd of suckers, will hi' takenl up
with a x igour thtat xviii axtonixi tAie unipatriotic pî'iexts of
',Manitoba.

IJelow thie surfac<' of Canadiii lifi' cati lîr detectoul a
xtrong crîrreuit of coitýiiii<ationi ot the prexeuit iiietliods of
Iiaîîdliiig the aiikiî's oîf the Couuntrv, antd i ai not adoiie iii
the conivic'tion tbat the prescrnt conteinptible atteiipt tua xvuî

the xIslidi Rinau Catiiolic volteofu Quebec " wiii tati. lii
(éueliec xviii be forind a deep-i'uotedidscontetit with the est
per'îicioul; systein ut î'ostricting commnerce, for tiiey ar'e tiroîl
of wîtnessin"f the coiit.illueil îxodus tif tboit' counitrynieli, anid
a x'e'y ideperiiiott vote oii the tariitt' foi'-rtevciiue ticket, iiay
lie expected at the comning eiections.

hi Onîtario wiii be touiid ai iiucl litoadert' atitinal spirit
aitd a wider acceptation of the tact tlîat nothiing iîut a deter-
mined staînd for ptilitical principlex andl econoinic adiniistra-
tion will save Cîtriata front becinii a second Newfouiidlaiid
in fiiiancîial lixtory. m

As foi' tue Prairie Pr'oxvince sue ix xiirewtl erihugli to
knoxv tliat wlîeî the truc tacts oif the pt'esont troubîle biceonie
public pruapcrty site wiii wiîî friends. It cahnut lie doulîteil
that Manuitobia will niaititain a firit sttand.

It is truc tiiat a searcit <ixer the political field does not
rexeal aniy leatier wlio- seenis to haxve powxer' to grapple xvîth
the prescrit situationi, but we cari t'est assuî'ed iuat tue
ernergeiîcy wiil reveai the tuin. If t'umour lic truc, a vuict'
front thîis Western Pr'oxvince, of nuo uncei'tain sounid, wiil be
lîcard iii te -Donminion Pariianient after the niext cloutions.

Trutiî, tlîough beautitul iii itx sirriplicity, ix, aiso, coin-
plex iii its inter-rainiications. It ix a gyen tic, wititiii
inistress whuen t'iitlifuliy and bt'ax ey folioxved, but iiristlingr
with ctuuîîtless i'etaiiatoi'y titoîîsxvhueîu dixobevcd. A schouai
boy niiglit liken tî'utl tua a tcat, --ail riglit wluen stroketl tue
riglit wav, but înighîty uripleasant xviîcn stroked thue wrong
way. We find ti'utl iii the iaxv of compensation, Ilas wc soxv,
8o, also, iuust we reap." If we place oui' band in the fire oui'
iiand ix blistered. Tîte tragic hixtoriat tells us thi'î truth ix
an etoîrual stt'eain dyed with the lîlood of nations.

'I'tl may ho bikeneri to tAie circle caused by dropping at
stotie into a snîootlî surfaced pool of watet'. Tlîe circle ix eveî'
differing in miagnitude and locality, but it is always a circle.
With this as an illustrationi xe perceive we may have a littie
and a big truth, and front this we cati legitimately deduce
that if an individuai quarrel means waste of energy, aîîd, if
continued, disaster, a nuational quariel wiil bî'ing pî'ecisely
the saine î'esults.

[Nov. -22nhd, 18195.

If it iN trUe tlîat i indiv ilual quat't'l car, bljast iiidi-
vidual hopex, it folloxx'x tliat a national î1 uarrel cari IilaSt
national hopes,. If it is truc that an midix idual mnust reap
disaster if lie sows it, it is, aiso, true that a nation nîust reap
disaster if disaster isx soxx'. If it is truc that if inidividuaIs
Jxu'xist in fightint, inlstead of liv ingt and xvorking togeti<'î
tlîcy xvîll starvc, a nation wviil, if it îîr ixt iii filtilîg
iiistead of \vorking, starve, andi ail the .xophlîstriex et b
bv the pow ors of evii Iviil mlot stav Canada biîg ovei'id
by th ls alîîo, laxv, and Lack of public xpiit anld polit!Cai
cyni<isnli xvii but liasten rteo roaping of wiîat xvs -V

dui ring j anîd since (onfederation, and the trop ïwe are soiiii
ixý natio nal death and extinction.

Alîiottsford, B.(C.

-N ( ctober niorninig xvitl tue earl~ sunibcai caperiiig
ini a capricious flood of mioiten gloi'y ovoî' the que0 !'

littie zi r-z, tin f Qu' Appclle wxhici attches itseif by oele
iîaîd to tia' linre uf C. P. Itailxay,and xvîtl the otiier liecCOii
you eouintywards over illow-lîke xvxes of pai'clied stubll.
wliere day, xiia<oxvx play at blide aîldscoît about tai1 stacks
niounided upon prairie fields.

A pair of dancing horses gaily xcaiiperiiig oveci the
brownr trail xviireon laggini' bir(lx dit :littie rift, of colon r-
iOss sunuîer, trayed enids, as it xx'oie, of thle tuiness and soîig
ot the seaýsiîî fast fadinîg axvav. And tue driver 't Sueli a,
'oliikîn E'y<* y(iu nox or saw -- lie liiidle.i the rilbons witii al

gYracoful olci id'o lie inîsox ci tue seat witiî a t lreateiii
suicidai case, trolling out fragmeont,; of tune tliat fali a1 id
join in the passing breeze and isx iost iii tue niad clatter oïf
t lihorses' bloots upon the 1001x 'ayxIlucli is as liard as
asxplialit paxvemtent.

A lîttie beiid lîcre, a brave cu i'x tiiere, a decline fui'-
tie on;îî agamîl a leve stretcbxli ei' tie .xuriliiiie defles the
xiiadows an.j tue glory of the autu tit day filters tlirough andI
xli:uie' fui. xrappn, xtolîn linti t lit, the lieart anid tlîcreiî
stirrîiig aIl the puises of emiotîoi uîitii you ailos t siiott

Oi, tue Nortli wcst atituii' oit, the i'îiprloNortdl
Vvest air'

'Strti Cro." weo arc tolil it is a stoppiîig place.
Strath Carrol! We ropoat, t'le iniîgitv naine with awe ; VO

prepaî'e ou i ilinif l for fai iiy c t'i and< Iîs te <'is, for <Ira xx-
brolg'ex aîid i iiail cd k iii>t.s, tuf ' ey sshr'tuded iii ixvY
bowers? We iiraw up at Stratit Carroi i and the drtaxvbiridgcr
ï,, tiiere ; it sparîs a tbread <if water beioxv the csi.
Biut tue castie puts oit rio effete airs; it is xviitexx'asiie< ex ci
to the apex of its tiîateicd roof, and the faîiiily escutclietii
is foî'nied <if ait uptr îîid \vtsiitiii i iii reposes npofl a
postern leaiing to fat' reaclîiig pasture fields. The iîailed
kniglit x'as î'epî'es;entod iîy a sinali boy just, arrx ci at tue
dignifieii age of tr'îwser-. But the 1«Aîdiô* ý' Sh wiî x;

îlîeî' and no iîtake.
Sheappeaî'ed ata side door just as the î'attle of tiiexheeis

bioke oit Stî'atu Caîroli, beaî'ing iii lîi'r plunuip arins a buitlile
of - mats ! Ht' yelloxx-bî'oized liait' xas coied iîigii
ahioxe lier xiiapeiy siîouiderx and tluîougi tire Ilxiiiig dust
lierî bared ar'îs gicaîniul wbite and .sliiiiigý.

SI0' sliook the miits anid lici pretty huait,
Vi 'î' laie agail îîmy laid shie sa ii.

Anti the î'olickitig Eye grew tenider' as well as ti's',andl
wiii stiiopiiig froint the drawbriulge to dr'ink fî'oin the stî'eaiîî,
t]îat pretty îîîaiîi, stili siiaking the nuihts, lieai'dxlipc'g
tiuat oui' tiînie slrivelled cais wot îlot ot, and the slenldeî'est
tbreail of ieîiioî'y rose up dimingn( oui' eyes foi' the imomeînt
and miade us, forgivo lier i\[ajestv's mail the îioîîintarx'
delay.

Ont agail and tlîe trail begins to dip pei'ceptibly. Theu
blue-gî'ex liaze lioveringl and lifting itseif ini fronît of you,
you say ix a bine of his;- but as you approacli you inarx el to
find it is a bî'oad lake ; tlien the lake inelts, and sorne sort
of mnagie creeps into the view transforrning the expanse, and
your eyox meet a rim of horizon barring the illirnitabie
beyond, and helow you lies the vailey of Qu'Appelle.

So startling cotes the sight of the tiny town nestling
cosiiy in the heart of the his that your mind goes back xvith
a bound to the awesonîe hours when, liglited by Aladdin's
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Wondeî'ful lainp, you x'cntured iinto the miysteî'ies. Thl, roi-
ickin- Eye i.s tue ilagicial about to lea<l us to the m-onierful
cav e. Tire Ilbrake' arf adjus;ted to tire wvliels and x"e
beg11in to go down, dowîî, doNwii. Th(e road winds itself into
a taîîgle of l)usi tliat >i>tîkenis antd teepeîis aileicdts you
dowîî, dowîî, <iwn x~ .JLII at oîî'e yeu înierge froin the, decliîîe
anti the trees, and id yo irseif iii a le ibit if î'ouîway
tii t, i s i't str.igi it, ail tiiat <lotigCs yen, i egi linflIiig loli7 11

anti eîiiig ever'yv le>'>' 'Thie Jeauf of \watei' Iyinlg mtiteiess
<iraW8 ilut>, its l'e ' e vcd splcgel a - iIia '
green aisies tliat jlîk theliselves alormg the îîloillitaîlî .sile.
llie~ his lise uji atid poin t aîîd towei' and( îiuiltiply mil
the htge eartiî svai. u eî'sliaîowitig the littie lielt1iug towil,

se lislke Lit1 ariuy of bî'ewî giatst fî'o\vtiitg lewn iupoîi
ifltls've footfalis.

puoi 111 a luîîîledili'iîîl enili beieu'n' a lue. ori yeci
iO\V, or î'ed flag. A"tl>iii ,,oul-geouIly capai'isil>e il>i"t îî'
t'omue [î11iaîi elliefs Iîiiî>g; tla i su arthiy tcQ'ý, iaid

'vub yiixv iciî' aiîive'>iiiiîî iyes ;the lonîg Mac.>k liait,
ûruiamieî>tediti gîîîî ttiis tîîîi îîî'îiîie woîlf tietýh 1>gain1'1

bil('is andi< tî'ilol'liiiCts l:siigiii the sut tiiejil bii'ili
blankilet s graCvfa I.v fuliiigl fro ' eui ai'i.cii i ld ,iiii ti onitg

tIie'e eoîlie boyil',,ie Il>î, C'i;e iii uifiitiiî, thle gari>iits
of tdy 'li 'jia I te liîk 1 liat iiîds t lic sav a«(vy of
tire î»Ïst to the c'i\ iiizat ion of tue ' Nt* iliIpîîîg 111 the
flats e po)iois the cas t'luaie oies ,i andl folloiesvî after
conties et larg"e ;Lgîî ''tieii'a,'iilotilli tseit iia'e

Ut i' thie I idjaiIaî fî"îu tii'' I îiiu',tîîai Sehiuil ali we are
tolil (ini gaps of suddilî stîîppýlges> iietweeli thle iuîstY tout ili
of tue, ii iioîî ani tAie t iuv, ;War'thy bugier bIiiwilg ii fat
ciieeks into iltiî')ti-at iluuO(/l ro1>'lu : oi,

Suie eî dngi wuissî tle ouilislege iîiside dasi t wo
ou tî'ud ,'s, and surrIl'>H ided I) wli>s piists aui( seat e> i i a
iîaudsouie carrlage coml s Jli.eiu Â<i~ t lus appî'oacii aili
licais aire baî'cd, e eux' kîice is betit to Icceive the lessiîig.
A volley is iiî'ei, thie littie poliies reai' arid p alie tîitii the
si iolte c ca 's, tue procession faliis lu t>> in î ein d thie car-

l'i>ge of ,Ieu' oiandi the fascinîationi of tiîat scelle drîaws
1715, eîî'beis s, catiiîs ti'>, arid w' foî'îu : fî'agîîîeîtary
ti îead of the huitai w iîîf. 'fite Eye descuts ils, livre, but svc
kecp bî'avely on. WXre giou'y iii îo î'cd oclîre anid io î'espiî-
(lalt ficathers witggl"e ab>vc oui î'iewiideî'ed br'tw, icveî'tiic

1055 wVt are'> atol>' attracteil, e'algiit up atnd swaiiowcd ini tiîc
greater svioic.

Tfli til wi-ds jts way aieiîg the sentutîci bis, it i'111' es
itscif above the chajît oif little lijes Iiîrg s,> sI iii iîeîeati li.s.

Thic bandt is pi ayinîg an Out ' 'if' 11( ie> s'ou iid g' <<s
swIlîin and ctiiyiîig lp tue bî'ukeul his fî'îuî xvIui' i t is,

}Iu ilcd b<ick iii a iundidî'a ec'oes, faiiing ',we'>t"î andi faiîitî'î
and is iost iii thc incslîes of tue suîîbcaîis foiiowiiîîg' afte'î. A
suddetln iîetd iii thie tiail and] as if lîy 'eihaîtîilîît et utîoss

appeal's in miîîit b1' efoî'c e1711> >îbose lîs. 'The' Iow 'if thie
autniîin îlay eîveiopes tie e't'cst (if tue hlîll withl at îist-iike
tiiiiliis, anid tlicî' tîplou tire lîattlc-groutid w'licîe >17 ccîtuî'y
of supcerstitionî siîwed liava ge liate a17)d7 i'aîcouî' tiii'> r'ose
tuh' signit îaî ual of peace An>d thie lii it si iii1k s anti
gi'os's wcak, Imîowimi its pool' limîitait w'eakiless uand îiean-
ucss, ah, pool' lîuuiaiiity with ail 1175 gauiiy tî'appitîgs and1(
frippe'î' bccoies, eî tuwdr qhl»èei'iocl thlig il' tuie'eîîc of
tii-tt dix ief

Tfirc suit was lîe-îiiuug) te teeter> 11p>)l its zenlith, '' like
afalling s>','wiicu thie whiite builings of tue !Missjion

Jndustiai Selîtol liioke o)1 ouI' sight. 'Thi wtinilou", i>i>i>i
î'ed bluis fî'oi thîc iiinîg suit, andt upon tue wails, thî"îugl
the lîop villes wiici tî'>iied aioiig tirc veralia. at siî>îiowt'c
pattce'n svas \voveii in tanîgie>i fantastie sii>pes, like aui out-'
litre drawinîg by so,oî cli lihan' .

A weii kîîown siiliiîg face atbove( bi'O<1ld siiuhî'
appeitrs in tire open dooî'svy. Father Hugoîînai'î it is kîîeei-
ing to receive lus Aclbisi>p, and itrounci liîi groîupeti
gi'ey'shî'outed fot'mus, tire Sisteis, ciglit jr iin hcî'b, tirei'. out-

î'eaching iîands breatliing a wo(-I'die.ss welc'oine, but >it tlîat
instant, fr'ont two huîdî'etl chiidreît's tiîîoats, buî'st., a song
of welcorne. They weicotie hum, tiîey the cbildî'en of the'
savage 'e- nao hose simple I'easofl wars steepeti in tire
darkness of superstitionî so fexv short years ago ;who

«I 'Gainst forîîî anud oi'uer theY ieir poiveu enipiov,
Nothing to buîild and 1 ail thiîîgs to destroy:"'
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Thfli dia7î Iittist,i'j17 seliol at For't Qu'Appelle was
openei in October, 188-i. Tfire 'cveî'eîît Fuatlieî Hugon-
nar'd was appornted Principal of tire school, two Sisters' of
(Jharity weî'e piaced in chîarge of the Hoîîîe, ani at fari in-

st'i'o'sec17liet, wlîo v/as te teacli the l11>1>1n boys agi'icul-
tute iii thcoî 'v and il> pra1ctice. Accommodîi>ation for tiity
boys was piovidil. A stai't, 5V>7 mialle wutli six (uiiwiliiiig>
pupîls. 'he parents wcî'e sus,,pihiou8, tue tiles we'e ti'oui)
lotis, îebeiiioi v/a î'ife' tîle, wvhite niait svas lookçel ujîeu a1s
-1, usurlper' aneil> 171 i t'y, aid iti>7n17 of >1117 lt sei'ei to iift

itsci f bctw',','i tue lîîîpî e>11>1 the fuliiiliieli ts of recing tilt'
sva''> chl> eii . 'fihe ts eik caliled f>)>' tact, pa1t ici>ce, fii i

lues' anud ae 1>1g degice of hope.
'flosc enteî'ing tue sclîoel teie geiiei'ousiy suppi etA witiî

foiodt ait>d cil i i ; ti e tpPictica>ts We'e illaiiy, i u ti>17iIi
ec>î'ltIi, liai t the lail wVoti id slip slyiy >7way to i te, caiîip,to onlce imiorîe ta1ke ul) ithle wi id w>lys oif tlîîiî' people. T'ite

>'tl»'t, of suiiduiig tue liattai i'oaillilig i îîstiiict, tas iîdeed
ilî'ii'a't('> l giut tilt y >17>1> il lisse îîary d i> îlot de.spaii'.

FPe w> u 1> fol>> w after i s î'eliiîu s beys, t'> a , nige(,lsei'
>1711< \Viin thiî,îî iack, to peri>aps linl ou lus i'etui i th i ee

dtai ll'îî tha al, hr nuilghs el oayaslchl

iieci'ss ity. 'Il e u the 1<>15171 ts'j s svould> hai771it th( lie se>>>l,
sq atii abiout the ilcicis, iiexv>1iilig tiie los', of tlieii'

pupe's îiaitii g dellii>tiis, and1( fî>lin 1 v il> )u suicli >1<>ildts
lîy wal ltIiieatts,, tvliuîl, i>h ', wvre, itsiaii asuae

11>1k>'> , lin gr', idlie, resistS tiie t olî115<f the good Sisi els
te xvlki the> thiiaikl>'ss t>isk of c'lwli, tChe. bod>ies andi> ei-
lighteiiiiig the faliete îîinîîs feul. 'flic3 voiitiîiuct to dýeeýailp
>1771( ut ~va1s >leviied iu>'>ess>u'y t» pu7t >iiwn it t1 fii'i liîaîd
tiie spir'it of ri'1uiilg. The o'iys svli came117 and1< svere ciotiieti
aiid fe>i muîst, î'eiaiîi. 'The fiî'st r'1ii>75tit lad7( xould lie ma>1de
axi exaliiple oif, Agrie'aiily to tii,' usuai pllai, elle <i1y tv/o
lads sveî' îuissiiîg. 'lie services of at Noi'ti Wst lMounteçi
Policemnan we'e called in-the wcll-knowîî feai' of the> r'cul
î'tto bitig sutiicient to sll>15 thie Ttldli. tie> wa1s 171 humIiour
inteîidci iii 1>'ga1r> tii the> tu les of the scliotl. 'Thie con-
stable>1> roîde ip to tiie te7pc>' (tii>' l'uii1w>ys weî'e iîîotlierS)
anîl îîsk d tliat tire lits bei senlt l>l1Ck to ture seiiool ;the
squaw7ss >icîied the,' pl'cst'hce of tue(- boys, tt>1 brigît black
o.ve iittra1yeti its4elf fr'ont thie tupee skiîî ccx er, ani the officci'
st(iopt'( t> plunet 1 haitnd upoîi et sUspicii>is lctikiîg i>unil of
r'>ss. f11re tî'eîîidling littie cul1urit gave erre wild cî'y of gr'ief
as lie t'u17 iaift>'d 17î -710>171' Poor, timîid, î'ebei lious little
iîearît, that, i ike 17 wvil bird, bieke, its wviig a1gtiiitsc pi'oi
bars1'.

Niotwit lîst;tlliiiig, i'(p'>1t('> iefec'tioîs, tiie selloîuu
ili't'u17e< ri'iiy iin ilulilbe's, and1> in I86 it 55017 ftiuiiti

ict'51'ytt> build u17 larige sviig. One lîuîdre 1 ldi17 bîoys
'ei'e îîos settied anti coîutoîtcd ;tluey grew sui>îîissiveý and

oliecierit as t iiîy i>'17i/e> thie s ast iiierence betwe>'î thieiî
pr'eseit su''oiîuig4>11> theiî' pist witnfdOIilg life cf tire

c'amp. Tfli pare'>nt, witriessed tue iîappiiiesls of theit' sild
o1l'spî'îg, tiîey saw tireur growing hlea1lthy, î'ugged and> con-
tentel, ansd tiîoy found Clîîistiaîîity no bar'ier to filial affec-
ti>uî- tlioy begant to look ripou tire whiite man171 as a f rierîd.

'The' clif of tue tr'illes (Assi ui boinres, Cî'eesçi an>l Sioux)
niiw clau17îoIet to liave tire yourig sq1uaws ui.dmitte1 to tire
sc'Iiool ;olti squatws camelut inany wear1t' miiles bearîiig }>otsesý
iii thî>ir 117'lis, <Icit idng theSn'io to nîike tlîeîî Il wisc,
11k e tire ju>><sq]ua1w

'fhis w>îs eîîcon ragiîug, 'fice winig iateiy >17die( v/as
orulaî'ged, >îtiîeî Sisters volun necied for' tire work, tire î'escue
wtork, air(d il> I S8I ieaî'lv txvo iundred clîildren-,,f i>otl
sexes--weî'e enîrolled as pupils, anîd, fsil]y c>îuipped, bad
cutered tire worid of cis'ilizeti beiîigs.

Ca1rpenters, siîoeîîîakers, blacksmitlîs, bakers' shops, were
erected anid at practical tirait placed in char71ge of each : tiiese
x'aî'ous trades svere tauglît tire boys, anti, of cour'se, agr'icul-
tur'e as, well.

'fhe Indian girls xvere trained in lîouseiiold woî'k : tîey
svere tauglît sewing, bîanîd anti machine knitting, *priiy

weaing et.,eacli work being perfornied under the eye and
direction of a sister. Thbe girls' voi'k-rooîn is fitteil with a
number of sewing and knitting machîines ; tbe play or recre-
ation roon his 'gaines, etc., ar'îanged, aîîd an7î <rgan wbere,

v'our wouid find, if you peeped in wvleîî thre day is doue, a
quiet-faced nun, surroun>ied by a1 hîappy group, ail1 joining in
a general burst of song.

Nov. 22î18I9.5.]
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An immense garden lies below the buildings, known far
and wide as " Father Hugonnard's garden." There the
native wild fruits have been nursed and tended and grow in
great profusion; strawberries, raspberries, currants, black,
white and red, gooseberries, and plums ; here giant vege-
tables are found and it is to " Father Hugonnard's garden "
much of the fame of our root crop is due, for at the various
Territorial and Manitoba fairs they have carried the pali
in first prizes, year after year.

Not alone in horticulture does this mission school excel
-the Indian children in competition with our boasted pub-
lic schools rank not only side by side, but recorded are the
names of the savage chiliren of the plains interwoven, prize
winners in writing, drawing, map-moulding, plain and fancy
needlework, etc.-this, in a line with those of an hundred
generations of civilized and cultured people. At this mis-
sion school is formed a brass band composed of Indian boys.
Under competent instruction they have won a place of hon-
our second to none ; at the late Territorial fair winning frst
place in the '" open to all competition " of Indian bands under
patronage of the Governor-General, indeed it was this band
welcomed His Excellency and Lady Aberdeen by the strains
of the National Antlhen on the opening of the Fair-a signifi-
cant tribute indeed when tendered by the once wild children
of the West. From the school those Indian children go out
into the world redeemed members of a brave but wandering
race. They have abandoned all the old savage wandering
habits, having all the bravery and endurance of their type
with the broader enlightenment, wisdoni, and education of
ours. The boys adopt the trades and pass into the future
well armed for the battle of life ; the girls are preferred as
domestic servants to the foreign importation, being modest in
demeanor, attentive and respectful, while they are strict and
honourable in their morals. During my visit to this insti-
tution it was my privilege to be present at a musical and
dramatic entertainmnent given in honour of His Grace the
Archbishop.

The littie dark skinned performers-painted little
heathens less than four years ago-appearing before and
entertaining a cultured audience brought up and born in the
lap of refinement and education. It is incredible, but it is
true. The plays were beautifully presented, one wee girl of
just nine summers, " Justina " by name, showed wonderful
dramatie abihty. The native gift of oratory belongs to the
Indian--it is bis by a divine gift.

In the audience was thi rawv article too! A row of
swarthy braves squatting upon the solid floor, enveloped in
gaudy blankets, gewgaw brass ornaments; and their stolid,
expressionless faces, turned to the children with somne touch
of parental pride that oozed through and defied hereditary
disdain, they watched the performance witlh a dignified calm-
ness that bespoke a well satisfied stomach!

The working plan of the institution is as follows: Half
of each day is devoted to book lessons, half to the various
trades there taught. The girls and boys have separate
roons for study and play, but it is like an enlarged family,
ech member lias a separate pursuit and all pursuits tend-
ing to a common object. The dormitories are models of
neatness and cleanliness, rows of brass-knobbed little beds,
draped white and pure ; class-rooms, play-roons, bath-rooms,
closets all white and shining. The gymnasium, whichi is
fitted up with vaulting bars, swings, dumb-bells, etc., is also
used as a concert hall.

It is a pretty sight wlen the dining-hall doors are
thrown open and at touch of a bell, the children led by the
teachers, come in single file from opposite sides. During the
meals they are allowed to talk as much as they please, and
what a chatter it is ! What a babel of sound ! The meal
progresses, the larger girls and boys waiting on and
satisfying the inner wants of the smaller. At one end of
each of the eight long tables stands a sister, ber busy fingers
carving, cutting, distributing ; two Iundred little tongues
going; two hundred little brown faces aglow with delight.
The clatter of the dishes grows less, the clatter of the tongues
louder, a touch of the bell again and instantaneously perfect
quiet reigns. A few words of blessing pronounced (as at
the beginning of each meal), and with perfect order the chil-
dren troop back to the different rooms.

The chapel is built in the main building and in the
third story; it is large, dim, awesome. There each morning
mass is said, and it is a sight never to be forgotten to see
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there in kneeling rows, before the Altar of Faith, those little
savage ones-to hear them, as one voice, repeating the plead-
ing prayer:

" Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive--."

Verily there is much to forgive, poor, robbed people ! But
what an exchange, what a payment! Education for ignor-
ance, Christianty for unbelief, the Gospel with the divine
promise.

Other denominational schools are doing a lke good
work -it has been my privilege to view the working order
of the Fort Qu'Appelle Mission School only.

The Government of Canada bas shown a wonderful fore-
sight in the Indian policy, and its gigantic success redounds
to the affectionate nemory of a great mind and a great and
good man--the late Sir John A. Macdonald.

MAny M \ 11< wn WE.
Regina, N.W.T.

Canias trvest Song.

Dicite io pan, e /hi dicit pan.

Canadians join your voices
in anthems loud and long,

The land in peace rejoices
With jocund harvest song.

Our fields so richly fallowed,
Our lands so bravely tilled,

Have hlad their increase liallowed,
Our harnis are more than filled.

A Western song comes soaring
Froni out the fields of grain,

Their boundless yield outpouring
With wealth beyond contain.

With cheers our shores are ringing
And shoots of joyful glee,

The fishermen are singing
They're back at home froni sea.

The luinberman lias Iloated
By nany a rapid stream,

His mighty logs devoted
To moast or ponderous beamn.

The miner in the mountains
And far off ceep ravine,

Has shown us the fountains
Of glittering mnetal's sheen.

Thus ail have done their duty,
Ail working to one end,

This land in aIl its beauty,
'Tis ours to mar or mend.

Then chant your anthens proudly,
To God your voices raise,

Sing now, Canadians, loudly,
And ail His mercies praise.

R. E K.

At Street Corners.

rHERE is not a nicer man going than Jack Softley, only
- occasionally the milk of human kindness in hini gets a

little soured. I saw him the other morning at the corner of
King and Yonge streets looking rather grim, and on nmy
enquiring the reason of this unusual aspect lie told me the
following story:

" You know, old man, what a domestic creature I ai.l
Well, Mrs. (mentioning his wife), asked me to call
at a store along here to enquire about the character Of a
servant girl. It was awkward, you know, but what could I
do h Our kitchen had been suddenly vacated and Mrs
- couldn't go down, and an applying candidate for
our situation had given the store-keeper as a reference. Well.
I went to see the fellow-a fishy-eyed sort of customer--and
begged him so far to oblige me as to tel] me what he knew
about Norah O'Shamus. And do you know, although I could
see the beggar knew all about the matter in hand, he turned

a
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on1 lis -d eel hé uti i mtîiîp ii)M hi the aîir, andl wi, xxitl
fine a'Isuîîptiîîi of (ligility, I, dlOli kox atiniik aboiu
seî'v,tlit girls, niy wife attendsl to d iait sort of tiii

1 said, " 0 j ,,ull get oe r that Suftdey', y oui' fislip t'
flienti Pi'<l ii ni cilels ini self on soiîieblodl, and lie ticieý
tdut y tdm May lis piriî iitypt wotid act. I toïiti h idii
fen- exau0pi l 'ue thle sUtii igiy iiarkei tua lau! e l t a mal

îiiiPi'esOu Mtil n îl tie peî'soils, iii lis eiiploy. i fi'
iiiiiragjîii i iiiex h iiiii, se dot t1w e l e îk , and1 et'X dI ii'' Pol'

ters -i er'ai ls catct it!e inîfectiont and I xî'ap up laîxel'
',,Id( sMVt'ep thle xvaieliorî'e as thîty -. p'x 'tîn' g'overii'i

Iv ld. NOM- tlix fixliy-eyet feiloMw probiabiy i'' j' -,ill

jtliiel main xvlice miniîr le cenn see, but winoe timmuntte
h c1no (- Iuiicltîld.

~Setley by tiîs tîllie xx1.s iiilljtietl, andt wl' wo clt gedert'
xee su . 1. W ' 'jî' deliglitfîîi xater' edIuirs tît r ite iiaek iii

Ba'ii s sI î'p. Tlîeî't' arîe sorti ie vely larîiiîg ex aiiip les tIi'' e,
h! iiing 1ti f etii m i if xîhold ai iiey i îxr'dW 'r t' t tM'i
fui ,iti inve tin so n o '. f i ioId iii ghty n 'l Ii~tWî

enu fi' o t,, aiîlo t. w su'~ Ice, Ilie w ay, tuaitU'*''l are{ ti lie Iiat, ,tt Mr. Bij' tliîoîtgl Ii c l ut n
'Po eu <'aîii lu 31 î'.I juk,,i Patuteronis sttudioî 5 t'u lie ,lîtajin

u(,ai ofe ib"gtu te tell it' of li, ew lai;d senti et puril
sutO IIitii*t,,m l Ma tîut arîtist, w hitl lim nîîetI adliiîtt,

.it t i O',n f nt'e t*Souity of Artistes, ii t lt'eu ccsio 101f t I ir

,Street U'litiîiaîi (ilu,'uli, is gix ing ccîiseort ixe leuture-; oil
-haespeareî tu tht' tei''lierts cf tire publie cîlioes. X

Vhude is saitl te hie a vel'y conipecî't Sliakesp'll'aia si'hllil.
-'lis lectur;es are, 1 uners t

ynd 1Ztl::' th liig and~ig
eîîljxndb h eeiec cniea facuîlty o rna

1 ho, t, stîggest tul senie one tidetuaît't tu de task
owi0hld gixe tdt ptlic it'','loo teacleî". a lt'ttî', ut' twot unî
l'anIlîeî's and d epoiiiet it. Thei itii'( isa'et ien ack of thii ini

dm ciigvJf Toroitti ptublic stîliol 'itliolar", anîd 1 thiuik
IL ise n gl'('t part, froîîî the liazy noutionis oui mraiie's Pes-
'(5(Il îy i t'îieaci ieis. XVlîîle olle WOtlId d'pu'eîat e muîre

Lu' poliili it wxouli fie leliglîtful if we teuh îîîak,' tîti
scioî> i nî 5arnii' ii io o uî lni i tCr, init<i gel it eNvoîiCltlie hn g('li

(-Clmuit' lilig tir it' i r ois'''f tîthit-bui Id îis t li h ax ,'

lt't'lSty ficen ei'e(tt'î ini Toronito, iL is îît '<îîiprisiîg Clhat
t00%' accoîîiodatior can lme hal at a x ery clieap r'ate 1 doi

neo mutt licw th seale of le'nts is tii r'ie, nt preseit.

The, perste'îît aî 1uî'ýd uut- piniueis wîio wîsii te iiiuikt
tli' -stock pr'oductive by getting thieinselves antd tht'ir pr-
ject eidoî'seti le, the corporation tif Torotnîto, eliottld, iîî tht'
lflt(ests <if tiie citv, be sent abut tiejir business at -lee
80lie of tiiuoe wvîîo forîîeriy wV'em c i i îed teilit lie ad eîi t

<if tire catise liave sex er,'d tlî,iî' t'iieîtti witl iIt, lîtt tlieît

xvaltei fr'anchiise for next to~ liti ing, andi< Whlî shOtulî bu,
feve'% Ieft aloiît- ut the, coiniig tixée electioîîs. I aîîî glati
to "ee that tde Tî'aes amid Laliotr nSi"iei is siuitio cîis
"'e'tter <if <'ixie fr'anchiises bein" x'estel i cte c'ity anid
îlot traied off-ti' r thle lît'ietit of luîix att iîidixidtîals.

Tiis niatte' ,,f tht' lake lex ti goiiig peî'sstttîitly clowni is
a 5t'tjou' miet îlot oîily for. nîavigation, but on1 accu'îuit tif tire

d,%n4,el te tiie City's xvater supply. I f iL giies eîî tlîeîe wxilh
be M dificulty iîîy getting xvater enîttgh i ntt te puîpiîg
xvehI and tire inhabitants wiil haxe t' Li le put 01î shiort Coin-î
1 f"uns if we do liot liax e t,) takze te tire watet' carts and liirrîs
Cilcn more Wh tites not the Goternmil do soîîetliig i

the natter ? If xve are only suffering froînt the resuit of
nattîrit causes-which, liy tire xvay, nobody WiCiis tiindr

Sýtand xve shahl probably get r'elief freint the uîîtowaril con]
ditiorns in at few iionths. if, ouî the contî'ary, tue sinking
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tiof tdie xvatt' resuIts fî'oîîî înjutilius a,'ti'il in ii duly xvien-
t iîîg anld 1 deepenîiiig th liiak' ou tiet' t' thle sea, the , îîît'ri

sot,etlinrg is lotie Lu olîxiat,' tii'llmin the ls'ttei. Btut su rey
tiire bt'st i îîainli andt expe'ioeî t'i in th li' ouîîtîy sxl tîiI e
sa' toî xx'ek tmi tMe prclilin.

Th 'fi W'st tif tiie Britishi _tsso,'iatiiî iîî I S'7 xxiii b,' a
1 gi'tat teeit, ai iL i.s gî'î'tly t'' lit diisî',, t liI l'iriît, liy
Pi'î vt i tst'if onî thIiai t)t't'sitîn tro b i , a ii,' at,' i ii . if

themet'îings go iii ecutttssftîliy they xxiii ie tiir' liggesc id-

î,i'îaiiî,'nîal M iyeî' fur i' lat xpeiur, ;îîî, h jis t,, b, lio1îd Uhnt uni'
of tut tliins xit shaih lit able ce shoM, 'ut' t ';tiî' xxii ,
tie h,'st waîterwxvrks syNtt'li det ht eoltiît'ît Our seti'iî'

î-aii xxay systeiii ''liiitt faii Lu mieu't vi tii tlieiî appruvx <l,

nnî,t totlt' het-'' 1 îî'îf,'îttin. I),e x

si't'iis tii lie ti i,' 'î,tîiuupiîtieî, oi' play, 'if tIi,' Ohp
hosi îii S<iî t gix'î il, tiglît tiilî'îs tlîiî' cipaxs. I t a i , î

llepuhiii se ;y1pî'Ltî e'ili<s ili en~tiîg. MX. lituil'gois~ tiie
preieriti, is et xi'i N poptilar ilaîi, î'i,' îî, î'itli, ;nid xVI un.l nu

Ilte i ht ailt'li, it luit ani ~iot't'iitL, atiit'ri'iil'raicais anîd

luit t, î,iî. h-I>î's,ýi],îîIîiî,,jî ''îit',iî FauI.i Bour îgt'tîi,, Lui i'
a iiiiii'ist iiav showîx thiit lit'a liliS lii','l xvi' i sgîîe'tu.
I t is ilîtt bîail Lu ai i x t'lie advixaît,, ripul îliîs Le havre tfir
'ilittill (df tihe hiiitv iti ard',. It xMoi 'itil up limî,î' durt,'I.
iielîts, aîitl uieari eîîViy îiaîîy adiniuiistrattixve ,uihtbeb tîîi

i iuti i îîîou ii n,'ss. The, t'letoirs viii lototk ot i iiid ,jut tge if, i
tiii'îî te of' i wîîîk, ti ey are wtirs ti ir butter th aui t lîir pmî.
,lt"'t's.oî's. Thii, îîiety tif ti l iteselit îîîlrîîîtslife lias
ex pii''t : iiitlig C'il bi h, 5 iii ii tdiu May tif W,îîk, sO thie

Itiulîais caliti &it xvcîst, Cenît ii:ît nt thh bi'î'iect But 3j,.
I hi i e au dot ic, a gm''a eil o'ilîf g'oil, iîîîî i pi art Iis îîppon-

cenits i at ix iuy piiuiigii iii'ý, on ithe l,'i' <f tiîte'a tiî'xex't'il vitali

ij W M'gi lao s i ii aî i so ilt't t bei î ei ' xtuen'î i h tihi rui et

pro'gressivxe pm he Thi ciag'. '2 tu î ty i s à îî m fax puu 'f t
soluttionî fuo' tIi' Ctîîfils,', stît' tif tii,' îîioî's fîiaueýS lie
xviii lii, t'îili thlit pl'î'i'lt t'iîîiiî',i-'ginu, iîuî, ii xxiii
see. tit tiie Penisanit landî îixvit's, mîiiiiî'ugsx iios,is

1Iespeîutunig oitii,' knî<tty p'oints., th li' Matiagatut u e ts-
tionii o5'f imporiihtancett. If ''aînet, and dlpuLies, ibiS
swiîging roeundt tu thlat soic tioii tire xx'aî iiay l'Ctdililnen,
and) ftîît'gîî gtîo'l'ier n t s mitdi tî'eaty î'igt wiîî pijct. Et

xvttiIult'i'<'x5 t att' tii, formi cupatio tiitf Býgyp)t fi 3 'F lagbntd,
wîic, iîî auîv en;si, îay lit Liere uîew,'t as a iîxUn., B ussa
dues, uit lilç,' îithe lî'' ad it'ls on' Liîu'h, uît lie r l lis
xviti Frante xviii nîît bu hessý Cordial cii tliat atetîtînitt IF[ow-
even al îii s x ely c'lilUi abIouL ftmîeigtî îueition-s just noîW.
Iiigln liii s I îti Ig xx,'il Ila ugiîtc at iint twxiti'd ripou lier' iso i

lationu T''Ihoiu lias xt'ishi,'t it Georiuge I )iîiî(lirl." Conîtietai'
an e jubni îi auittt t'e fuli LI iCl, iniy cutiîtrîyuî î,'. sfic hias,
wakctî îp, peî'li:ps, froînt lier' lip Veut Wilik le si eu' îie
rubii iig lieu' t'ys, xv Iil slie' haxvt tiie s,'îst tii pilay thie f,îx,

anud Ile t e tts AhI it,, xhi lxii I a LIy iw iu tiieîî and
ketp ai'ining Imlsef Lui tiie t ceth Suc litm litppi iy e-scapel
fîi ii tire Aî'iniiiian ialilIianîe xvi tii Ruesia it!id Fr.ance, anti

tii, ot lus ier' tpperutiuîity xvii Conteîî' litit Jesut'ist Laîi
'auttîlushy. irut counilig siiashi iii tht' 'I'ilî'ki.ql Emipiure
wii uîcL uîiîtt all tire liweî's tlntiuiiiitîu.sIy; forî, ,lespitt'
allianices, anîd tîîco, cetîîed lutte cf ['nîgi;în,, cacîî i play-
iuîiz-, ftor iLs tin iitlîî. Let, bl'pxt'P ru , t,î hiîseif anti

iithig Cuîi Ilialze hie"r îue. But shîi- muist îruin (mii seuantîîî
landh xxitîî it Rouintson (Jîrîsi, lIiatî'd fulîîiss oîf auninent.
in tîue Limle ',lt wii i le ale tuî iuiake tiiie îxsponesiîie parîties

pal' foi' the inusi. If she eiînuot hie î'espeted--malte fier-
WUel feuiied ;aiding hueîseif, iîeavenî wiii, cf course, aid, and tire
xvoî'd xvilh noîte her "' new deîaîtmu" Anid die lias no Lune

tel. Sue , (,aui unotîerte the coinig blaze.

Novx. 2211,1 1895.]
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The Carmaux strike is a deplorable mess ; since six
mon ths 800 strikers have been living on trade fund belp. The
governmeunt lias taken the initiative to arbitrate ; that step
ought to have been adopted long ago. At present it appears
to be too late. The men originally struck, not on a de-
mand for augmented wages or reduced labour hours, but to
dictate their wilî on a point that really involved the hand-
ing over of the governient or the management of the
manufactory to the hands. The company met, replied by a
lock out, and a stern refusal te reject such usurpation. The
director lost no time, lie engaged hands all over France, and
in time lit three furnaces ; the others will follow as the in-
jured business will find fresh clients. The conpany declines
arbitration, as the law sanctions no such settlement as to
permit the hands to control the management of the works;
and under no account will it dismiss the new employees,
whose timely help enabled the company to rescue its property
and capital froin ruin. The dispute bas been aggravated by
extreme politics being mixed up with the quarrel.

People would do well to note the verdict of Switzerland,
the result of the Rejerendum vote just recorded against the
intended law, to centralize the nilitarv forces of the Can-
tons. There are twenty-two of the latter of unequal size,
but representing a total area of the Republic of about 20,000
square miles ; the population is three millions, seventy-one of
wlom speak German, twenty-one French, and the remainder
Italians, plus Romanshe in the Grisons. Eaclh Canton prides
itself upon having its own independent administration. The
Cantons form a parliament consisting of a national council
of 145 menibers, and a council of state of fourty-four mei-
bers. United, these constitute the Federal Assenbly ; the
latter elect seven minembers to forai the Federal Council or
Executive. Be it observed, en passant, this was the plan pro-
posed for France after ber defeat by Emile Girardin, who
hounded his countrymen to make the 1870 war witli the
cry, " A Berlin ! " Wben the Legislature votes a law it can-
not be proclaimed till referred to the mîanhood vote of all
the Cantons, te accept or reject, by the absolute majority.
In 1874, thougi each Canton bad its own military contingent,
it was agreed in the interest of the commonweal, to centralize
the cantonal forces by according somie of their cantonal rights
to the Federal Assembly, in order to better utilize tise Re-
public's total army of 300,000 men. But the Assembly de-
sired to have the unrestricted control of the total ariny ; the
Cantons now kicked ; they were going to be simply converted
into military prefectures. A majority of 77,000 votes decided,
on Sunday last, nct to alter the 1874 law of partial central-
ization ; only five out of the twenty-two Cantons supported
the innovation. But the vote bas another significance,
perhaps the true one ; the electors saw in the demand the
beginning of centralizing all the institutions of the country
-banks, railroads, provident institutions for the poor, and
the worn out army of the labouring classses. Each Canton
will then retain its autonomy.

The costermorigers of Paris, 63,000 in nunmber, who live
by hand.cart selling of vegetables, fruit, ineat, etc., have
formed a syndicate; they pay a small tax to the city and
receive a brass medal with a perforated number in exchange.
But there are costermongers and costermongers. Another
section of thein, with a basket on each arm, go about from
door to door, selling fruit, vegetables, poultry, cheese, game,
fishb, etc., as " bargains." They rise in time to own a hand-cart
and may ultimately set up a green-grocer shop. Now, that
nomadic tribe bas solicited the Prefect of Police to tax thema
tc be allowed to form a syndicate and to be supplied with
that open sesame -- a perforated medal.

The death of the Duchesse de Pomar, and by second
marriage, Countess of Caithness, at the age of sixty-five, f rom
asthma, deprives the Spirit and Unseen Worlds of their
priestess. She was a Creole, and so beautiful; the Duc was
a rich Spaniard, who received that title f rom the Pope. The
Countess boasted that she passed a great deal of her time
conversing with the great departed ; she had a boudoir
specially arranged in whicl she chatted with Mary Queen of
Scots; then she dressed always to resemble the unfortunate
queen, and called ber inansion in Paris "l Holyrood House."
Being extremely rich, " her toiletta was chiefly composed of
diamonds." She had no end of flatterers. She was charit-
able aiso, and encouraged all " Spirits"; her salons were
more crowded than select, but always worth a visit. She
did no har.n, and amused a great. many. May she be a
Mahatma. Z.

[Nov. 22nd, 1895.

Montreal Affairs.

AN interesting personal letter from E. W. Thomson to
George les bas been published in a New York

literary publication, in which the writer of "Old Man
Savarin " makes the somewhat startling declaration that
there is no such thing as a French-Canadian dialect. He
says :

' W/hen you reflect on the so-called French-Canadian dialect Of
English, yon will perceive that it is not a dialect, but simply broken
]inglish, varying as te correctness according to the acquaintance Of
the individual with a language which is not his mother tongue. A
dialeet of English, such as the Scotch, or Irish, or Yankee, or that of
the Tennessee imountaineers, is, I take it, some well-established form
of the language, common to a multitude of people bred similarly
and mostly living in one district It is a local language, varied little
in its usage by those nurtured in it. But French Canadian English
varies with almost every user ; its degrees of correctness range be-
tween the exquisite literary English, slightly modulated by French
toues, that is spoken by such finished orators as Mr. Laurier or M1r.
Chapleau, and the scarcely intelligible English of a habitant beginuifg
to practice in the foreign tonguc. Here is no local fixed fori of Eng-
lish ; here is no dialect ; here is nothing but a great variety of cases of
broken English, in soîne of which the language is spoken vith perfect
ftacility."

Strictly speaking the point is well taken, but while techni
cally there may be no Frencli-Canadian dialect of English,

practically there is. The French-Canadian who approaches
the nastery of the Englisb, by purely conversational methods,
without the help of lexicon or grannar all make the same

îamusing errors of pronunciation and construction, so that
two men living five hundred miles apart, with about the sanie
experience in speaking English, use precisely the same style
of expression. More than this, river men, woodmen, and
labouring men generally, who have no occasion to trv to learn
Englislh until grown up, rarely get beyond a certain point,
and the result is that in those portions of Ontario and Que-
bec wlere the two races ineet there is to all intents and pur
poses a dialect. In this sane letter Mr. Thomson says that
Mr. Howells is in error in giving William Maclennan
credit for being tise pioneer in writing stories of the French-
Canadian people. That honor, Mr. Thomson says, belongs
to Mr. Rowland E. Robinson, a Vermonter, whose French-
Canadian Antwine, in " Uncle Lisha's Shop " and "Sar
Lovell's Camps," is, says Mr. Thomson, perfeculy represented
as to his racial peculiarities, his broken English, and his in-
dividuality, which is one of tie nost lively and anusing, I
venture to say, in American literature.

Thougli the appointment bas not yet been oeficially
gazetted, Mr. Robert S. White is Collector of Custons not
in prospect but in fact. Bearing in mind that it is the cus-
tom in Canada to fill these positions with men whose services
to the party in power have been valuable,there can be no criti-
cisin of this appointment. Mr. White will make, without
doubt, a conspicuously efficient collector. The merchants Of
the town, however, tried hard to get the position for
Mr. O'Hara, the Assistant Collector, who, during the past
three years, has given great satisfaction by his efficient
administration as acting-Collector ; and forwarded a strongly
worded petition to Ottawa in his behalf. It was net to be,
however.

Miss Lily Barry, who, for some years, has been an
associate editor of Once-a-Week, now Collier's Weekly, of
New York, has taken up ber residence here and will engage
in journalistic work. She is under engageaient to supply a
series of articles on Canadian matters te Harper's Bazar.
Miss Barry is a Canadian, coming originally from Ottawa.

A book in which Montreal-that is literary Montreal-
is sonewhat interested is the " List of Books for Girls and
Women and their Clubs." It is edited by George les,
formerly of this city, and Mrs. Reynolds, and is published for
the American Library Association Publisling section
by the Library Bureau, Montreal, and was the result of a
request by the President of the Montreal Woman's Club for
assistance in choosing a library. The book gives a list of books
in fiction, biography, history, travel and exploration, fine
art, music,geology, botany, chemistry, philosophy, psychology,
economic, social and political economy, in all enbracing
about 2,100 volumes, with brief comments. Eacl of these
departments bas been edited by a specialist. Three of
these special editors are Montrealers. The fiction section,
the most important one, covering forty pages,was done by " A
reviewer for the Nation," in other words, Mrs. John E. Logan,
of this city. Prof. J. Clark Murray supplies Philosophy and
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Prof. Penhiallowv, Botany. The department of belles lettres
and pu( ùry is edited by G. MNei-cerAdaîi, formierîvof Toronto.
The L ici is therefore largely Canadian. Valuable appenl-
dices give hints for the formation and an outline constitution
of a Girl's Club

Art iNotes.

HAVE before me as I write a reproduction in phiotogra-
veof xvhat is perhaps the finest of Miliais' portraits

-that of Mr. Gladstone. The statesman is represented iii
hiQ, ID.C.L. gewn. The hlead is turned towards the specta-
tor at an angle withi the body which almost makes it appear
that hoe is looking over his shoulder. The right hand is
resting on a book, which is supported upon tire knee. Only
th, upper portion of the figyure is included in the picture, so
that it is what is comrrnonly knowuî as a half-length. So
mnuch for the composition of the picture - but what is mucli
more difficult to describe is its superlative qualitio.s as a
iasterpiece of painting, ami] as a presentmnent of ani extra-

Orcliî,ary personality. 1 amn looking forward to the pleasure
Of reading Mir. Casteli Hopkins' book about G1',aditonie, and
1 shaîl 1)0 curious to sec if, after its perusal, I have a more
complete grasp of the significance of tliis inteilectual giahît
than I have after "tracing the lineaments of bis
face as depicted by Millais. Cerrainiy it was a
haPpy fate that decreed that this leader of mcii
should ho pairîted by an artist whose skill vould present
to the world a noble image of his subject.. So inany miasterful
iliOn wlîusc intelle tuai powers lias shapt-d the destiny of ina-
tiOiîS have passed into the inane, ieaving behiind themi no
graven or painted record of tiîeir physical aspect. Or per-
hiaps the case is stili worse ; they have left an inciedible
reocord, a dubious portrait. 1 somnetimies think that it hadl been
botter if Shakeospeare- the pliysical Shakespeare-hadl beexi
left entii'ely to oui' imaginations than that hoe should ho
libelously hinted at in some t.wo or thiree (probably pcs-

thý,u)entireiv respectable, but utterly commron-place,
Portraits. I am a firiin believer in the doctrine tlîat intel-
lectual force shows itseif in the features of tire face or in the
genieral conformation of the head ; a d the pictures of the
poet, while thicy may perhaps indicate trutbfuliy tbe cut of
bis heard, are but faded and feeble pictures of the head which
Wý%as the seat of such inspired mental activities.

In the course of the artists's career as a portraitist hoe
bas painted a vast numnber of notables ; and net being quito
sucli an epicuroanl as Watts, iior se exciusiveiy devoted to
the portrayal of masculine humnanity as Holl, hoe hias ranged
Ovor an entons jvc field of character and type. His versatil-
ity is undeniablo ; bis little Lady Bettys and Lady Gladyses
are as sweet aîîd winsomne as bis statesmien and lawyers are
imposing and dignified. No sitteî' conies ainiss te 1dmi lis
Picture of lus f riend Hock, the marine painter, is amongst his
finest productions. The geniai painter is represented stand-
ing, palette in hand, ('lad in a Norfolk jacket cf coarse texture
and pronounced check. The bead is admnirably modeiied;
the miovement is natural, and the painting is singularly free
and bold. UHow often those portraits arenthe most success-

'1fui wbich are donc for friendsbip's sake!

E. WYLY GRlER.

)IR. L. I. O'RE' WATEîICOLOURS.

In the littie gallery behind Baini's bcokshop, Mr. L. R.
O'Brien lias nathered tegether a goodiy array of w4ter-
Colours, extending( ever a tîutnber cf years and a variety cf
subjeots. n

No. 19, IlYale, British Coluinbia," and tire two called,
respectively, 41Lake Louise" and "Kicking Herse Patss," are
the eariiest of thre sories, and tue "Yale,"' te mv mind, is the
best cf the trie. They ail belong te what may ho called the
liocky Mountaini period of Mr. O'Brien's development. In)
fact it was the Rocky Mountain period of niuch Canadian
landscape, wlîen the far West was first brouglit witlir
appreciable distance bv the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
the imîagination of the iandscape painters was fired by the
ambition te paint the unpaintable;- the unpain table, at any
rate, in watercelours or witheut the gonius of Turner. Geerge
Meredith epigramnîaticaily remarks, through the mediurn cf
one ef bris peeple, IlBarriors are fer those wlîe cannet fly."

1241

Happy the mnan wbo, not hein- enmiowed with wings, icalizes
th(- limitatiens cf things. Mr. O'Brien lias made a gallant
]eap for' it, but hoe lias net succeede(l irn getting '-over the
wvall. His failure, however, is tlîree parts succoss. is
faithfuiness and loving care for trutbfui record of facts seenr
anil known, in those Rocky Meuntaini picturos, should strong-
Iv appeal te those whose rninds work, as it wero, fromn the
details to generalities.

Fî'om the IlYale " and its compariion pictures erie passes
to 'oveitl others in wlîicli the interest is net artistie,
but topograpliical and antiquarian. One knows se well
the polite interest of the oniquiry, Il And whiere is tliat'?
acconipanied by a sinile and explatnatory wa.,ve of stick or
unibrella. Mr. O'Brîen's Il ]ye" and Il Canter'bury " fuliy
answer the question and satisfy the craving for exact know-
ledge. But they do more, and ini the Il Canterbury " especial-
iy a perseital and decorative noe is struck, whici rodds
infinîtoly to the value of the composition iii the taîl popiar

trctheir stiff linos striking throug"' hepcu, r
sliould liot feel iii the sliglitest (iegree (lissatisfied, if I krnew
tiiore never were any peplar trocs near Canterbury. Aiid,
iii the I '' ye,'' the skill iii lîandling coiplicated surfaces is
reniarkabie and( hiappy.

But Mrhi. O' Brien's iiîterosts have ('laligoi. Ili luis ateî'
work ho seeks more for the (ecerativo and atînosphuorie aspect
of tliugs. He lias descended froiiî the topographical and
panoraic te a siînpler lino and a hoiler chîeice oif subj oct s
subjects whlîi nigbit ho anywherc, barring the necessary
csseiut-als of charactor, wluicli are nowliere in paiticular, but,
paî'taking of wi(ier eloînents, -arcecverywhere. Mr. O'Brien isý,
iow se1 rching for' tlue larger aspects of nature and in tîjis
appeials te a more ai'tistic und(erstaiiding, a noegnrlcl

tivation.
No. 6, IlWind aru< WeatluLer," is the last examîple where-

in is realized withi force and directnless the passing mnood cf
gusty day. Mr. O'Brien ne longer encourages thue vanity

w hicli cares for pictures in proportion te the niuiner of its
own ideas it finds in thiem. Witli an absorbirig earnestness
andI powers acquired l)y long training hoe is striving te
express bis convictions of tue value, as a foremost value, of
pictoriai qualities. It is tlîis Il impressionistic " note, if I may
use a teri' te imany cars of f rigitf ni imnport, whicli enhances
the value of bis later work. In thuis subljectiveod lie0( h will
show to inany people what tiîey have nover seon boforo. Hoe
will open their eyos te the ricli celours loft lby the retreating
tide on stone and sand, te masses of foliage siihouettcd
against the 4ky, te tire sun or grass, te tire pleasant lino, to
sea and shore. HARRIET FORD.

On next Tuesday evenring, at ciglît o'cieck, tire miedais
anid certificates, won by stu(lents at the Spring oxaininatien
of tue Central Ontario Scluooi of Art and Design, wiil ho
pî'esented at the Toronto Art Gallery.

I liad a littie chat with Mr. Mansergh the other day
just hefore hoe ieft Toronto for Chicago, where he wiil inspeot
the now drainage canal and make acquaintance with the
metrepehis ef the West. Mr. Mansergh expressed himself as
highly pieased witb Toronto and its neighbourbood. He
gees away seized of ail necessary information as te our water
problein, and bis report, wbich, I suppose, wili come'early in
the new year, wvili ho leoked for with intense interest.

1 bave been huttonhoied baif a dozen times by friends
whio are anxieus to -et my support for the civie reforîn
sonemne wluich bias sprung complote in a few niglîts from tbe
brains of a few earnest and able, thîough rather imaginative,
,non. But the worst of it is that a satisfactery civic systeri can-
net be evoived in that speedy way. If it couid we shoubjn't
have the past history of tii continent dotted ail over with the
failurOs of municipal govei'nment. Tiiere is but one way te
impi'ove civie govornment and that is te improve the elec-
torate. The outcome of the present effort wiii probabiy ho
the extetiding cf the aldermanic terni of office te two years,
though three womîid ho botter, with a proper proportion
retirilig every year. In this way some continuity of civie
purpose might ho counted upon. DmocENEs.

Nov. 22nd, 1895.]
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il GEAT ntany pînfessional musical people, ac Lois and--- - v tresses, sitould nex or nîarty. This I flrmly believe.
Tfie papers have consuanuly accounts of divorces and re-inar-
niages, and chey are becotniingI shockingly coitiinon. Howintaîiy
aî'tîsts are we not ail faîniliar wiuh cliroughi freî 1uentiy seeing
thiier naines ii tce papers, wlîo have two or thrce divnrced
wtvýes or itusbanids, as te case mnay lw, attd ail livin,'l 1

'ne]ieve I could naine a dozeti at tis montt. Perhaps the
tiature ni titeir calling ]las .soîîeting to <Jo wîtli tis
travellinig, appearîn1g in publie so nincit, aitî ail uliat, wilî
(lestroys donesticicy anI conisequetitly reai affection. 13e
titis als àL tnay, it is deplorable for- tnany reas0ons.

Ifuily intetîded goinig co licar a Service of Piaise in tueSherbourne Street Mechodisc Churcli on Wi-snesday evening,
tue i ;lth itîst., but tnt hain t programme at cte ltile iL
en tireiy .slipped iny tnetnory. B-ýesicles several ciioruses andl
quoartettes, and soins bv tite choir aitd îteîniîe's thlereof, te
pastor, 11ev. IDr. Hlendersoit, gav e au address n IThe
Psycitnlogy antd Power niof Isi, aiti als> one tit several
lavourite Itynîtîs aitd tîte ci rcunîstattces ;tttenîilîng( thiter coin-
pos~ition. Tue pui'gratnttîie is betore lie înow, anI it is at tttnst
ittteî'estittg one. T atti told Chat tite add resses ivere excellent,
and Chat thte choir-, utîder Ml t'. Frederie Warriîtgton's leader-
ship, neyer sang witiî mo(re truuhfultiess oi eýxpressioni aindspirit. Splendid voices, aing wlticlî leing several weil

knnowît snlnists, suchil s M~iss E4thel Sheplet'd, Mr. JI. M.
Siteiocký, Mrt. F. WVart' ng toi, tite c'ltn aste t, andc outers,
cotistitute thc chlorils, ani wic Uta gond orguaîlisù (MIN'. Arthu r
J}akeiey) and cievet' leadet' i t is nnily tiaturai tCo suppose

tChat th e si ngî ng wnnl 1(1 io f a supetior i ri ert.
Oit Élite sane evening, te choit' oi the Clînîci ni the

liedeînier (Mr'. Walter H. Rlobinson, clmini'tascer> g-ave a
nst înteresting concert svtichi was tiucit appreciated 1)5 atlarge audlienice, ur I was it(t prtescrt, so cati gi ve tno ittptes

sinuis ni iny nii. T'ie reputatin ni thc citoir is te best,Iînwever ni ofhis 1 'tn certain. Oite 'Sundav evetîing it tite
early sunîîner I teard îu, antd at tCtat time tic sinîtgitg wasspirited and tttusicaliy effective, adthoughi sevetai ni the ientii-
ber's wei'e tnt prosent. Tt slinul lie eveti l)etter mîow, for
Mir. R-obinson is a conscientinus, exactiîtg dili] ntaster, ami
aiîns high.

Amnetîca seeîts tn [le weli supplied wiUî gi'eat viniiits
ait tue pieseuît Ltte, titree beiîî Mt'îc (Wito paysithere witiî
Miss Augusca IRobinsotn in the Ni.assex' Ausic Hall inext 'rues-
tiay eveninig>, Oîtdricek, and Ilivatrie (wiîn appeat'ed at the
Iort)tetrs concet't oit the I 9th>. Timese are ulîtee cîtitient

soioiscs, and whiat with Padierewski, .Jnseffy, aitt l»Iooiitfielt[-Zeisier, it looks as, if thle counttry wouid utot suffet' foi'
pianists eiter. I in giad t knnw that te latt' greatartîst is tti 1w lien' îiuing te wiîtei', site ling beetteîîgaged iîy the' otieets ni tîte Meindelssnlhn Chiriî to play ait
titeir conert ini Feht'uarx'. Fatîti icBloomtfield is oie ni thtegreatest, Jtaitists h ittgn, antt phitys witlt intenise ittipc'tmnsit}'.
Site [lias the pnwer antd unilliicy <if Sotie NI etitet', and tce
gflnwîng wxarîitit f pasit n Carteno. Titis is praise
indeed, because te latter two arti.sts bav e Jolig since lîenr
regarded as ut tue very frnt raiik otf great players. Tiiat
Bloomtfield wiii inake at great success itete f have tnt teslightesu doulit, and 1 atît deiited to kçnuw of liter engage-
ment.

W. 0). Ftst

Tte concert giveni iii the ase5  Hall on tie 1-1. tii ist.attracted a large and itrilliatît audience. Tîte artist.s who
tok part weî'e ail mtîre ni' less fantiliar to tite Toronîto public,'anîd tue large ntonber ni recaIls given set'ved as at sufilcient

pitiof Chiat cte expectations ni che audicors were reaiized.
Air. H. M. Field opeîtcc te progriamnne witi te ftrst inove-

ment front Beetiîoveît's Sonata, Op. .53 (the Waldsteîn sonata,n o t Op1. .52 as staccîl), wviile later oitlhe played compositions
by Chopiti, éSalîclînikçoll antI Liszu. His rendering ni uhese
numbers, tiîncgh at tinies raulier pedagogi Citai poctical1,
was markcd by clcarncess and brilliancy ni execution as well
as by great îlelîcacy in tue liitcr compositions, particuiarly
in Chopin's Berceuse, Op. 57. The numbers were also for
the mosc part well chosen, chougli tic remaining nînvements ani te Waldstein sonata wnuid hlave fallen muet tore grate- s

iully tutl tuany> cars tCtant diîi Chat iittoieiable bore, te
fourteett t'hapsndy ni L~iszt. -t'. Carl E. I)ufft's fie voicti
was iteard to advantage iii Massenieu's '' Vision Fugitif," butthe otiter snigs clinsen by tue arcisu. w ee unottyo i
powers. Mmne. Kicin gai e as liter principal number the aria

AMire Ilegal ic i s lnw Estace " fron tue '' Qucen tif Slîeht,"
antd succeetled iti deepeninig te fax nutýalule iiî'sîi site
priîduceeiel ietlard lien' lasc wîîiter. Sie wast eiicnred
aite <'' ncit alipeatarice. fil na sîttallet' hli, svlicii w'tl(i int
til{t'e suchi exorbit, anc deitiaîds oit inere stî'en"(tiîo n i 

NMit. Kxleitn xxoul(lb liIeaiti to suili great(et a atage - (NI riti .ilîlîaît l-'iauvel't titere is lîttie iiesv tii recordl. As
usuai slie ig thcie cars amni the eyes ni ex'î'iynne, gIi iî
pleasute ex cî witeîî singiîîg itidifferetit mttsic. of litetr reîtdi-
tion of te lîcancifu I aria "Connais tui le pays ?" frOlin

Nlig'notil " it is scai'cely postsibîle to swt' ton miuetl, fiorî afly
titg itearer perfectin eau taîily hi' itiaginiet. Tt -inn
alîsol utc 1> etiLt'ra liîg-, at drîîain tf c iiIi itt neset' tii lie for-
gocceti. So iîlicuit was it to sitake off' tlie sped1 ni titis
n nber ii tiiait teitinaîitder t' ie ciontcert b il sîti' iIitist a

I ntst I"'iuay î'veîitîg NI-t. i ecitat Tatidy, Élte ile,%']'
appttinuteilpitîfessot' ni s tice otu e andi'1( sittiiii ini he Toîi()"t(

('ise' tor'y nf MU îîsic, giet a 011 sîgiecitai i Chte niutsic ittl I
iii Chlai inis tituîtionî, assist cci liiut c r o u '~ f theUnis'
vacots' staff. The long adexactitu" orinIlinldn

nuibes i mnydifleretît styles, gas'c Ait. Taîîîly tit tippOr
tuîicv if ilispiaying co ad vatitage cte large cotttîpiss ;t'It
gîs'ac, powser' ni tis rîîiust. tc'toî' \'oît'e. The tecital yt
evtdctcy tîucit eiijnyed lu> te largi' atîdietcen piesetit.

Thte concterctt gis cii iii the laitsse>' Hall1 tii Tuesday î's ciiîîg,ý in lînnour of thc Congî'ess ni Foresteis, dliew at vtiiy larlg8
audience. Thc Society liad, witiî cnttiitcd bit' eiierprisc'.
securel te sc''icc's tuf Achtille Ris atîli, siolittist, supporteci
b>' Aimîte Lailtacitie, piautist, Agiies Thtottsnt, sopr'anoc, aitd

.Jaities F'. I'Thomtson, liatitoîte. AI. Jlivarcie prns'ed hiîîtself a
splctîuid violinist. His toîte is fie, and lus exec'utioit
supeili, cte tnttst dillicuit passages hîeing played with appar-
eut asi', tand xvitlt cte greatest cieartesstuand accnrtv'y. IL
is as iti aî'tist, howc'vei', raclîi Litait a s'iî'Luosîî, Chat tie
desonx'es praise -1înttchat lit' is au ai]] lacking tin te uecitnicid
ýsi'e, but ucaisels piavinig is cliaî'acteriseii by proîîounced
linnesti, anid i.s euttiî'ely fiee fîîtin trickt'ry. i is souîctiess
us al niusîciani ias aisci shiîîî iy Lte adiratuble ctaract nif
te seleetions played, titcmngr it is iiieauhx' Co ie rc'grctted

tCtat, tîwimîg to Lte es uidetît prelerence tii îitatiy ni tue, tuuti
etîci' foi' ligflîter mnusic, cte liacli and hIeuthoveii mîunîiîeî's wcei
onitted. 'l'lic selecions played iiiciuded tsvî iiovetteits
fîni Ai tx i'rucii's Concertoî imt G' ntino, et fatntasia oîî I tt
5iiti airs, iîy Wtieiasvs,,ki anti (i ie.g's Scotata ii GJ ititni', cte
lattet' comipositioin beug peronieti ii conjutictin wiciîAI
hactanie. Ttc piattist i'endered, iii additiont, cwo mnoe-
îîeîtts f roîte Itl Mnnnligit " soutata ni Beethuveni and snti
siiortet' pieces, tuil ni sviici weî'e pituye(i wicih tîuci feeliii.gand
bniiiiaiicy MIr. and Airs Thtonmsont vere gu'eeced wiciî iîuid
applause. Airs. Ttomnsnn's vîîicc lias lost mînne ni iLs sweet-
ness aîîd is unider excellenit conuî'ol, titougît unfortuîîately, 01u
dis occaston, lier inconaimot was tnot alivays perfect. A)ir.Thiiitson sanîg int a road, vio- tous style, displtuyiîg at vnicCe

tif goo tiituality. i Il Honout' aîîd A tis' ougli cîîîtpani-
son w as utaturaiiy îîrovnked witIt the renlifitino n n tîîtn i-
lient vocalists, AIr. Titoiison won a cotitienlai)le icasure
of success.

)îî Weitestlay ex eýiiittg, the~ i :lti iîs a AMusicul
Iiaiiksgtx'îitg service was iîeid ut tue Churcli ni tiie
Bedeemer. Ttc choir î'eîîterecl hDr. Gaî'retc's Harvest,
Caitta " muid Lift rip ynur Heads," f ront cte"Aesil"
Muet ereclit is (lue to the choirînaster, Air. W 1alter H1. Robin-
son, for tte very satisfactnîy mîantîci' iii wiich che choruses
wcre suîtg. C. E. SsVits

lThe Metropolitan Schtool ni Music, ttd., gave its opetii
ng pupils' concert, for this seasoni in. the Masoniie Hall,
ýucen streut west, on Tuesday evening ni hast wechc, in the

ireseuce ni a very large and enttusiastic audience. Taken
is a whoie cte entertainiment was al nodel ni excellence, che
ciections given iueing ni a înnst judicinus and admirable
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cliaracter, and if ain bitions they were wOll witlii thte powers

of the executants. That itt a point worthy of note, and mndi-
cates good judgment as well as good taste. Teachers repre-
8ented on the programime were the Music Director, Mr. W.

O.Fursyth, piano;- Mir. Walter H. Robinson, Mrs. Klingen-
feld and Mrs. A. B. Jury, vocal ; Mr. lleinrich Klingeuîfeld,
violîn, and Miss Lauretta A. Bowes, elocutiort. cIn the
inatter cf piano playing, pupils of Mir. W. 0. Forsyth hiave

ithe past se well established that gentleman's reputation
as a teacher of tîte înost artistic qualifications tlîat mucli iiiay
ho takeîî for granted so far as tbe concert undei' notice is
COncerned. The Misses A. M. Helmer, Ruby E. Pr'eston,
Mus. Bac., and Etlhel Martin were the pianists. Tlîey
differed materially, noV so much as regards finish itut in
character of performance, and tîterein was Vo l)e ol>seived
tliat the inlierent powers of eaclî pupil liad been developed
along the uines cf natural tondency -individuality xvas pre-
Served wliere desirable, witlî the consequence cf giviîîg a
Variety whicli was inost interesting. It was a disappoint-
ment tîtat Miss Millie Evison, another pupil of Mi'. Forsytît,
waS prevented b)y ililess frein appearing, as tîtat youîîg iady's
Playing has wvon lier a reputation whlîi specially drew a
ensiderable portion of tne audience. The vocal departînent

cf the Metropolitan was splendidly representcd. Miss Mabel
* De Gier and Mr'. Adiam Dockray, pupils cf Mr. Robinson,

created a nîost favourable impression by the artistic excel-
lence cf their woî'k. Mliss Maymie Harrison, pupil of Mrs.
liingenfeld, sang witlî much clîarm of intonationi aiid facil-

!tY cf execution, and Miss Maggie Laidlaw, pupil of Mrs.
* Jury, gave abundant evidence of good natural gifts l)eing

weil directed. Amiong the mîost pronounced successes cf the
evening was the violin playing of Mn. Heinricli Klingen-
feid's pupils, Mr. Chas. Wagnernand Mr. J. H. McDunîiougbl.

4 The former played with a weaitli cf beauty and toute whiclî
indicated the true artist in eîîîbryo; the latter commiands a
finle techinic and fairiy carried away bis audience with the
briliiancy cf his wonk. In Miss Violet F. MeNauglîton the
Metnopiitan Schocl cf Music possesses a pupil reader with a
great variety cf attractions, including a very graceful and
pleasing pei'sonality and evidentiy good natuî'al histrionic
ability, wiîich, unider Miss Lauretta A. Bowes' teaching,
gives rnuch favourable proinise.

Rec'elt Fiction.*~

"Q IBYiLLA" is a story cf a very fine girl wiiose worth
Chre Monitcalin ties uuot find eut tili hoe lias iteen

inarried to lier for sonie mon ths. Hie is absorbed iii poiitics
and attracts Sibylla tîtrouglu te strengtu cf lus character.
After marriau2e slie is net sufficientiy taken itîto lus confidence,

j he keeps backz frein lier sorne matteis coninected with bis dis-
reputable i)rothen, which lie fancies would not concerma lier,
and tlîey begin Vo drift apart. IV is only temponary, hiow-
eveî', and leads him to a inucli better appreciation cf lier,
and a deeper love for each other cri botît sides. Tîteir chtai-
acters are well drawn and the versatile Mn. Amnersbain is an
interesting study. Tîte desci-iption cf him, politics being
More cf a gaine for Iiini tItan, as witb Montoaluin, te business
cf life, î'eminds one in part cf te late Rauidolph Churchrill.

Ho" took te polities-(tiis is wbeîî freslt fron college)-as t0 a
natural element. lis first public speech, trenchant, aucdacicîts, aiuts-
ing, slîoweti the trute oratorical toîîcb. Suich geins are nut allowetl to

bsu unseen in the ocean solitudes cf modern polieis, as bue was soon
provided tvith a seat. Taking the tide cf fortune at the tumon, lie had
carried society anti pailiamnent by stortît, and established bis positicti
as tbe rising politician cf the day-risen, iîîdeed, and, tbotigli stîll
it far frein 4.hc horizon, bounti for the zenith. Good jud es admnitted
bim to the select list cf imupressive speakers-fluent, readÏy, resotirce-
fui capable, at the righl moment, cf real elequence. ... His
melliod was audacicus, huit ho justified bis aîîdacity. Oid parliant-
tary onlookers held their breath, wbeîî tbis moderîn David caine cheer-
fully cut and essayed battle witb Goliaths, taîl iin stature, aîîd for-
midable witb the prestige cf a bundred vietories. But David'ssincotb
s3tones were aiined with no faltering band, and the Goiiaths grew un-
easy when bie invitod tliei tc single ccmbat. . . . Whiie lie was
pcsing as a Tory lie would calmly prupeund docctrinies at wbiclî
stauncli Radicals winced, as revciîîtienary. His was, lie explaiiied

* Sibylia." By Sir H. S. Cunininghiam, K.C.ILE. Macinillan's
Colonial Library. London and New York :Macmnillan & Cc. i oron-
bo: The Ccpp. Clark Co. 1895.

IlUnder God's Sky." By Deas Cromarty. Maciillian's Colonial
Lilirary. Lcndon and New York : Macinillan & Co. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co. 1895.

IlThe Baehelor's Chiristmas and Other Stories," By Robert
Grant. New Ycrk : Chiarles Scribner's Sons. Price $1.50. 1895.

gravely, the modern, the progressive, the ])emocratic Coniservatism,
the most truly Conscrvative of ail.

Hie is fascinated for a time by Sibylla and lier worth be-
cornes apparent in hier dealings with him. The dialogue
whichi Arncrsliam carrnes on with soine of the butterfiies of
Society is witty, and the repartee at times delightful. A
good answer to an insulting question during a political mieet-
ng is put to 1MonCcalm's credit:

IWe are bere for politi. 1 arn here to explain mny political
views ;yoii are here to learn tbein, anîd to atsk sncb questions ils will

lielp you to (Io su. Sucli questions 1 ain answcring to the best of my
poer You are ini yuur rights. But I refuse tu 1)0 msultetl. I refuse
tu answer questions whosc une obct is to insult questions whieh
hav e no sort of beariîîg oii publie affairs wvhielb it is base to ask,
and wvhich it would ho infauîy to answcr.

IJUder (4od's Sky "we confess to hiaving fouri al ditli-
cuit 1book to gret thiroughI. The s;cenie is laid iii Marland, a
factory district near Manchester, withi Rhoda Winbourne-
a dagtnof a kind but agnostic London dloctor whose
views slw bias inherited-for central figure. We arc inclini
cil to consider Phienice Hleywood, a native cf Marland, as
the ie.st drawn cliaracter in the book. The plot, a slighit
one, î.s c(>rfused andtinot very interesting. The story lias a
prologue, whicli appeared to have notlîîng to dIo withi the
story tili the very end, and the liend aiîd tail niight bc chopped
off witb no great di.sndvantage. The relationsliips of soine of
the characters are stîli flot very clear tu us, thougli it is on
these that tlîe plot i.s .suppo.sed to turn, anîd tve have no incli-
nation to look themn up foi, scrutiny. In short, tlioughi somne
of thc scenies are drainatie, and te dialogue in parts nat.urai
and easy, the book as a whoie is too lîeavy and too long.

Six stories, ail of about te saine lengtli, go to make up
A Bachelor's Chrnistmas," and they are a Lyreat contrast to
Under God's Sky." Robert Grant's charnîing, easy style

is well knowni to ail readers of Tîmi WieeIÇ, and they
wiil enjoy these briglît tales They are ziot sensation-
ai, nor are they pictures of sluîn life anywhere, nor are tlîey
dialect stories so much in vogue ail of them at present, but
cheery incidents for the rnost part, witli a strong dashi of
humoui in them, It is diflicuit to say whichi is tlîe best, we
enjoyed tlîem ail, "lAn Eye for an Eyve," and ".Richard and
Robin " are tragical, but in the tthers the coinic element is
in the ascendant. Tiat whiclî gives its naine te te book
is as good as any. A middle aged bachielor (letermines to
have as gay a Chnismias as possible for once, after hie bias dis-
tril)ute1 presenits to ail lus nurnerous relatives and found
hiow they are going Vo enjoy tîteniselves. lie invites to a
dinner and dance ail the oid bachielors and maiden ladies of
his acquaintance whom lie cares about. \Vitb coie of theni
lie was in love somte years previously, but iîad fancied bis affec-
tion ;vas unreturned. Titis proves to have beenl aniude
standing and the obvions denouément is prettily told.
IlIn Flytime " pictures Tom Nichols vainly trying to escape
a Fourth of July celebration by taking an abandoned farm,
and narrates hiow hiis rest was broken into by a balloon,
whicli le tries te anclior for the sake of the aeronauts. Ho
clutches the rope they lot down and feels as if lie had
seizetl a cornet by the tail:

In an instanît the abandoncd farin awoke tu action. The inastiff
bomnded along at Tonm's licols, barking wildlyt. Tom's fuour children,
lured fromn the hay by the lînlbuli, stood open -inoutlied, paralyzed,
by the sigbit cf tîteir father bein dragged along by titis mooster of
the air. It was itut tîntil Mis Nihls, witlî the baby inilher arins,
flew f rom the, b'ouse, crying Il Tom Tom !Tom ! tîtat tlîoy added
theit' shrili voices to thc tumuit, and scurried over the pasture it pur-
suit. Iii tbeir wake bobbled as fast as lie ias able, Uncle Reuben,
giviiîg vent to lus ernution in a frarîtie Il Wlîoa, tiiere ! Wboa,
there 1. " and last but not least the widlow Coffin and Martia flitted
along belinid, sureaming like two agitated geese, their nec. s extençl-
ed, aiid their white aprons flîîttering in the breeze.

The book is illustrated throughiout by C. D. Gibson, and
others, it is attractively bound and the paper and printing
are first class in every way.

Letters to the Edlitol-.

"THE -WEEK " ON BARNEY BARNATO,

SIR,_If money be the s9mmnum bonum cf life, then n
doubt tlie 1 'emp ',ks anent tire tw a .r of Mr. Barney Barnato
in thre last issue of Tht'. WEEKÇ contain much truth. The

poor but vircuoils plodder, or the wretciîed but industrieus
quilli Irîver might well feel that "iail the founidations of the
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earth were out of course," and that honestv and industry
were very poor equipments for the battle of life.

But surely the teaching of all the wisest and best and
happiest of men is that happiness is not dependent upon
riches, nor the things that money vill buy, although no
doubt these may be a means of happiness, bowbeit far from
an indefectible means.

Christianity takes up al] these "broken lights" of the
world's wise men, and gives them a perfect expression in the
life and teaching of Christ. From this we infallibly learn
that Blessedness (a far nobler word than happiness) is
dependent upon self-mastery and self-sacrifice, and the acqui-sition and cultivation of the Christian graces of humility,
meekness, purity, patience, a forgiiving spirit-in one woru,
love.

I do not deny that money troubles are very great, per-
haps the greatest of ail troubles. But I do believe there are
multitudes amongst us, who are contented with a competency,
and far more eiriestly "l hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness " than for ' thousands of gold and silver."

HERBERT SY-MONDS.
Ashburnham, Nov. 16, 1895.

TH E IIYAM S' TRIAL.
Sit,-Probably the Hyamnss' trial will be terminated

before this letter is in print, but even otherwise, as the jury-
men are hermetically seated up, the legitimate criticisms of
outsiders cannot have any influence in shaping the result.

The objects J have in view are (1) to draw attention to
liat in the opinion of intelligent outsiders was an error in

excluding very important testiiony fron a cae of suc
involved circunstantial evidence. (2) Also to show how, in
time past, great judges have disregarded precedents which
handicapped justice, and have made new and conmon-sense
law. (3) The unwisdon of underpaying the judges of our
superior courts which prevents our getting the best men. (t)The necessity of having jurymen of greater intelligence in
difficult cases. From a common-sense point of view it is
absurd to ask an average fariner-a man of muscle, but not
of brains-to judicially weigh conflicting evidence, extending
over days,and after being befogged by counsel. Theireloquence
occasionally recalls Sir G. Rose's versified report of a Chan-
cery case in Lord Eldon's time.

And r. M Parker mîîade the matter darker
Which wais dark enough iefore."

Ail intelligent newspaper readers are aware of recent
instances where the administration of justice has been un-
satisfactory. In a great murder trial, in whici the proof was
the clearest that lias ever been known in cases of circumî-
stantial evidence, the prisoner was acquittedi. In another
case, a nian who had committed a lesser crime was pronoune-
ed to be guilty of murder, although there was no real evidence
against hlm ; ani it was mainly through the arguments of the
'(orento Mail that justice was saved fron a case of judicial
murder. These instances could be added to; and suggest
that (1) there oughît to be a more intelligent class of men
selected as jurymen in diticult cases; and (2) that by our
sysytem of inadequate salaries we often fail to get the best
men for judges. With lawyers like the great English judges,to fearlessly mass the facts and inferences, in a clear
manner to a jury, it would be difficult to get twelve men
to say, on their oaths, that black was white ; or that a tarn-
ished white was black : the marvel in such cases is tiat
there should be no dissentients among the twelve.

The following case proves the necessity for taking more
care in selecting jurymnen. Manv years ago I was conversing
with a suall country-wheelwrigbt who had served as a jury-
man on common jury cases. He thus reported his experience
to me : " Well (complacently) we gave verdicts for the
plaintiffs in the first three cases, and then we thought that
the defendants ought to have a turn, and so we gave then
some."

On the other hand, London Special Juries are the best
in the world, and so far as they are responsible, it is doubt-
fui if there has been a single failure of justice during this
generation. By "failure of justice" I mean ail the twelve
going wrong ; solitary cranks-causing disagreements-are
always possible.

In the Hyams' case the theory of the crown is that the
prisoners caused heavy insurances to be placed on the life of

Wells, the policies being in favour of his sister Martha, who
was being courted by one of the prisoners ; that they mur-
dered him ; and that the greater part of the money was
ultimately received by one or both of them. of late years
as all are aware, there have been many instances of insurance
murders. As evidence bearing upon the case the crown Pro-
posed to prove that the prisoners, just previous to their
arrest, had tried to insure the life of Martha Wells, then
Martha Hyams, for ,200,000-requiring a premium cf o
000 per annuim-the first paynent to be by Inotes. Mr.Osler's
words were (sec Mail of Nov 13th): ' I.propose to tender
evidence to show that the accused, or one of theiii,had propO5 -
ed to place an insurance of -200,000 on the life cf Mrs-
Harry Hyams involving a yearly premium of k7,000. This
proposa was part of a conspiracy to engage iinfrauds." le urged that the evidence was paru cf tise case
of the crown. Deputy Attornev-General Cartwright aiso
urged the admission of the evidence. But Mr. Justice

Ferguson, without calling on the defeise, said : "I have read
and re-read the cases and am of the opinion that tise evidence
ouglt not to bc received here at this trial." The repo: t adds:

The prisoners were visibly pleased at thsis ruling." If Mr
Justice Ferguson hald admiitted the evidence, oe Of txvo
things would have happened : (1) If the stateiient as to the
8200,000 insurance turned out to be smere iiaginatioi, thlu
the inference would be irresistible tlat there was malice, and
it would weigh with the jury in the prisoners' favour. (2
But if it proved to te truc, then it would imake clear iiucih
that otherwise msighit possibly be doubtful. Suppose a l"fn
is beiig tried for arson, and that the evidence is vhlly cir-
cumstantial; conmilon -sense would teach that other attemsPts
by the saime prisoner to commit the saine crise-wleuher
abortive or successfui -ought to be received as evidence ; but
law is onle thing and comniuon-sense is another.

I constend that everything that really throws a light
upon the case in hand ought to be adimitted as evidence, and
that justice ought not to be handicapped. Excluding the
liglît nay help either side, but admitting the ligit muakes
for the truth, which should be the goal of a court of justice.
It is not fair to ask a conscientious jurymîsan to decide upoi
a case of life or death,and at the saine time to tell lims, " We
will not allow you to hear somie of the msost important e'l-
dence." At the first trial before Mr. Justice Street (wlhen
the jury disagreed) more than one infornied newspaper r-
porters that they thought that this insurance evidence should
have been received.

Compare tie ruling of Mr. .Justice Ferguson withi that
Of Lord Chief Justice Mansfield, the great English Judge, i1
1772. The philanthropist, Granville Sharp, sought to free a
negro slave who liad been brougit froma the West Indies to
England. In 1729 the tien Attoriey-General, and also toe
Solicitor- General, had ield that a slave is the West Indies
was still a slave when in England; but Lord Mansfield reject-
ed those and ail other simnilar precedents, and decided that as
soon as a slave set lis foot ons the soil of the British Islands
hie became free. Thus hie ruled in favour of justice and
common-sense, and that is how justice-fettering precedents
should b dealt with.

In the Englishs Superior Courts the salaries of the judges
are more than four times greater than those in our courts,
consequently they carn get the best men for the bench. An
effort should be made to increase our judges' salaries, then
we also should get our best men.

Toronto, Nov. 16. FmmiSY Ra -.

MUSKOKA-THE PLACE FOR A SANITARIUNI FOR
GENERAL PURPOSES.

S ,-Muchs bas been said and written with respect to
the establishment of a Sanitariums for persons afflicted or
threatened with consumption. The writer is not posted
with regard to all the steps whici have been taken to accomP-
lish the desired result. It is now some time since Mr. Gage
made his offer to bestow a considerable sum of money, untder
certain conditions, for such an institution. It is supposed
that the Governsent bas agreed to allow a grant of money
in support of the movement, and it is known that a cof-
mittee was appointed to select a place of habitation for the
institution. Several places in different parts of the Dominion
have been spoken of in this connection as suitable for the
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ptîrpose, aud i iecoliiiîiieiidatiuns atndu induccnii'iits set fotuîti iii
beliaif of ecdi place. li the spiig of tue piesent year tue
wvlitei', in a commuînication to the publie pr'ess, endeavoured
to -show titat foi' nany leasons tise Muskokal i'egion svts of
ail places the ltest locality iin xx'iic to fourid at H-onie for tue
Class of persons înentioned. Witiiout repetcting at iength
the aiutiiLlreits" sutiiited it miay iii Stted liai ?uiuskoka foi'
clim n ai, airi and suiiOl( iig anirot ii< excel'1 ltd tit>d suarcely
eCquatlled, xviile its close pi'oxiinity ru tise 'etr'es of puopuia-
tiOli is a inattei' of no littie inlipoi-ttice aîi auls'tuitag'e wiiu
thOse vii> lilay desii'e to becoti< iinmaîi's oif a ýSatt-uli,
as sWeil Ias titeir relationîs and fi'iends will tîppleette. i is
to lie boped sviiate et' place nîay be choseîi thai tue uiifoi'tu-
Date class conceî'ned viii îtow, befoi'e long, seec efi'nititiî

of wliailias beu'n aIi'eady done.
But the object of titis letici-, mnore pari'tcnai'ly, is to

eaul attention to tbe ftîct tuai the Nluskoka distit is in-
tended, so ici speak, iuy natun'e foi' the estîliiuneni of a
tSatîitaî'iuiii opens to ail cltasses of ailitenis, thilei tiitu toit
Siltipioti, who anvnedk place of î'etî'eat its coitsetîuene
of iii heaiti (lue ici alny cause. M usicoka is at lain1 of itd<îs
xviich teopet' the air iîî sumniiel' anid iîî inucli of tue wintcr
8easori as weil. i t is ioo xveli knowîi tîlîendy to itke it
nccessat'y to de.scrilie its beatîties and the s ariefi hictui'L'nîit
views tu lie seeîi ont eveî'y biand. The yearly in'esmt iluin
bers wiîo cornte here seekiîtg anid finditig t'est-fî'uîî tlw' toil tandt
turi'tii oif iunsy life is suficicuit es ideîtce of tue great xv<uîti
of the place as a hea1.tii leSori. Nut oiiy fi-out) Canada, but
fr'ont distanît parts of îhe Sttes, cotute ftîue'c mnen, plet
svoîsui aîîd sic]çl3 cildruiebi to- bîeatiie the aiusoluiely purle

air tand liathe imî the iinipii xvater's antd enjoy ail the bledit
to lie deris'ed front boaiîg, fisiiîîg and< waîtderiîîg tuvel the
beautiful îhioughl î'ugec-i ltand. Ail thuis is weli knowîî to
tttany. B-ut it îîtay i ot, lu kriowî tuai autuitu tund spt'ing,
ini ?\Iusk<îka aie vc'i' u'm jeytubie. iiveit the wîîîtem' is miot
Wiihocut its ait'ciumis. Tue climate iii witmter is itot morîîe

'eî're ttai ti thie fr'ont. If the theî'noittei mtar'ks a
gietuter degrîee of coild the driy ait' nuakes it less feut, wiuil<'
the chianges of tetilter'tttire'd ut less fî-equeîit anid sevete.

Thec xvîitem' desm'us ici c-ail attî'îicon to tiiese fats wiiiî
the sitroit g iilie tut Siîie, oir s' svertii, phiil anlt'ropic i udstuits
of suihicieuit ieaiis xviii tke the imatiet' lip andi esîtabtii
ilere, ini kt suittîbie luicalit y, a Samiitaruti xvitî iveil appointcd

<'(luiPiinerit- r retm'eat fuily eu1ual tru tue huest to be fuund
auYxvhîeie iri titi States. Thiis iicutterniîcit is iatui'aiiy
the g-reat lieulili resiol'cr forî t-he svioie conîtineîtt an<i those

wIto lie b instrm'iienîtal iii tittkiiig it risrilablle ici weaî'y
and wormî invalicis xviii bu<c>îmie pubulic beii<factors. Tiiere is
littid or n doubt that tite uniiertakiiig woîild pay finans
eiaily. Wiîii proper tîcsei'tisirig uîai voille tti'accec
living it Gic' States as wivcl its ini the Din)ioniii.

Wsî. C-vl,"F'.
'Lousseau, Nox-. 14, s.;

'Sît, -Tiai Chrtistian Science i> fai' Ieyoîid tue absut-
dity whici Il Diogenes " presetits to luis readeî's in TriE WEEKA

Of 'Nov. 8th, is a'mnrply pioven lîy tie fuici tai In titis city
alone it lias rio less tiutîtfis-e iuîtdred inemubers and adhem'ents.
It is souîuetiig iess tuait eiglut N cars ago since Christiait
Science was firi -spoketi îf in TIor'onto, anrd that sucli a
growtht should tîke place is evidence of the solidiiy taîd
Stability of thuis new faith. The cbaî'ge titat Christiant
Science is chîiciiy superstitions ignsoranîce, betrays tue wi'ite's
lack of knowleulge of ils siînp'iesî teacliings, for Chtristiani
Scienîce celeis sharp cutting blows at sp",3ionof eveî'y
kind suestto

The inter'view svhiei tite frieiîu of Il Miouettes " claimsis
to have isad with a Christian Scientisi, antd witich is rcpoî'ted
as it svas said to have happened, no nio'esavouis of Churistian
Science tisai ligisi îeseînbles <iarkness, and no student of
Clîri stian Sci ence wlîo hiad Iseen propei'lx taugisi could for'-
Inuitte any suci ideas aiîd claini thtei to be scieîîtiflc ;but
1 can readily undet'stand one svho was seekcing to learri
sonieuuîing of Christian Science in order to criticize it getting
such a distorted thought, for it was even ihus evcn in the
tilne of Jesus. H1e rebuked thern by saying: " Oh duli of
ears " and Ilhaving cars usear ye not."

As to tise letter whicu is ciaimîîd to be a literal copy
of tue oiiinal I have titis to say tisat it was nevet' penned
by any Chr'istian Scientisi in Toronto, nor do I believe (witlt
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ail dlue respect ici "fiogciies ' and biýs fî'icîd) thai it was
writteu isy any graduate of the Massachiusetts Metap]îysical
College. I know of only one giaduate of tîjis Coliege lit
Ontario, and that is the 1Rev Isahella M. Stewart, of
Toronto. She liolds a diploina and the orily one iii Ontario.

Chrîis tiani Scient ists, wl ieeer fou nd(, hiav on01e ain i nii
x'îew, i iz.: itow cauti iihelp miy fel low ilati Tbcy inas'
îlot have' lad tintle to sîudx'v thle c't~ ic',oiV iîîay tley just,
gîive the attenttioni to graîîîîîaî' tlat Senîsi tive ioîtai eals
iiiay î'eqir e, b ut îiîey xviii t i t o i ve np to the (Soi n iliau.
ment, Il Love thy îieiglibonr as tliyself." ïMlly of th li iiaL
not ti it of dot tii g tiir Ili's '" andc Itru ssi îîg tieji' b s'iut
wlieî'exet' duty calîs theiti thîe are to lie found labourîing 1<
uplift the thoughît of poor îîtortals to a î'ealization of ka
senise of security iii tue eteinal >'olsui5lUiss of grood Nliich
is ini ail, tii iugît ail, (tV( t ai i and >1ta'ouii( ail.

Ili ail îny experience in Christiait Science i liave rieser
ile an invalid Whto objectedc t o or evenTi îoticed tuat îheY

werte spokeri to nriintctlvby thlose wlio iielped tlieiiî.
1(10 flot wisli to have it utiuerstool tChat I a1hi1 apologiz

ing for' a lack of culture anionîg Chrîistiant Scienitists for the
Science demnistrates perfect iiteilectuai attaiiinents as ît
d oes at h eai îhy ibody. WVe !lave ini our rau ks linidrie(s of
professi>oi ai ni en, i nci mlirng clergymieni, ude l awvc's,
arclitecis, andc 0one ine dlevotees to hulatetia iiiedica. Th'Iere
are aiso aniong us tiioisands af successfui business itien, and
takemi aitogetiier you wili find Ciirisîiaîi Scielitists fuiiy uip
to tue average inteilectuai standlard. Shouid titis S eî
iticredible to "' fiogrenes '' 11iy caîci is elnciosed ani I xviii be
pieasedi to furnisit aity furilier proof titat lie niay i nie i
suil )stantiation of wviat J sav.

Permit Ille also to exten<l a cordial livitationi to Il I)io
genes " and lus friend to attend oui- regular Friday evening
ineetin îI lield in oui' Cliur'clit the coriner of Siioe an<l
Caer-IIoweii st idets wiiere lie wiii find dozens puiuliciy testi-
fying to the benefits tliey have receix cd fr'ont t'iiiistiail Sci-
ence piiysicaliy and spiî'ituaiiy. lie viii Ilai' soiîie telling
of hein;, bieaed eniieiy after being undet' the cale of
inateî'ia inedica for i 7 yeaî's, otiei's foi' 10 yeaî's ;soute xxere

to, have undeî'gonî' operatiolîs, otiei's si-ere so iuad t'hat ex ci
an opei'atîon couid itot sas c' en ilct andi s0 o(t, oîe. atter

anotiier tiity gl ai ly voice viia t th ltru tii, t i iougii Ciirist ianl
Scienc, lias donc for thie')t tha liaut înay iiclp otiiers. Tue
writeî' was iieaied aftcr years of diuggiîig ani so was his svite
after yeaî's of suftil'riîig, amd silice tiiet, about foui' 'a'
ago, ve liavxe îieveî' îad a paîtin le of iiediici e' ini, U'hom e.

1-ad I iogeîîes " sounulei a înote' of i trie Chriistianî
Science hefoi'e acceptiiig aity stateinlt of it, tiie peai.s of
truili wouici hiave î'uîîg out iii toies o>f cicaiest leasolix'itl
would haee1u uiIydst'ycith ii' lu' seliess wii - seei miet
to surrouîicl tue so-called staîeiieîit of Chiristiani Science as
gliven hiîni hiy lus friend.

The eleiiients of Christiani Scienice a,,'e ex-d'y lion,' bî'ingr
ing iiumnrity îieaî'er to the diviîne Principie of AIl (Good, aîîdl
we a.'k notiîing furtiier thiiar to, be alioweri to peaceabîy svor'
slîip the living God accoî'ding to tue 'liciates of our con-
science. That, wc ar'e tauglit to be peaceable, lawx-abIidinl"
citizens xviii be secit ly tue follosving chiîrchi tiles anul
tenets:

IAs ad hereîiîs of tt tIisue takze rh lie't ptitues for. olitr gui> u itu
eternal life.

IWc aeknoxvleclge andu adno'e one u îpieîn ,,o(l. we aknlowv
Iedige Ilis Soit andi the Holy Gliost, ait ilîtl atS tllt' I )jx'nle
image antd likenless.

IlVe acknoxu-edge Gotis forgiveniess of bi in oîti et'itîî of
sini, anud tlîat sin anud stîtinîg aie not eteinal.

'Ne au'kiovleulge the atonemltîlt aLS thîe etliLcacY antI evilenue of
l)ix'iîîe Love and of nman's uniity witît (to-1 ttîtl tule grelat -lerits of tu e
Waysliower'

liWe -,ckntuxrlIedIgE the xvay of Stîlxvatioiî iemionstt'îted l'y .Jsis
to be tule power' of trntîîi ovei' ail crî'tu, sini, siekîîcss amni 'eailu, ainil
tiue resurrectioli of liuînaîî faith and îiteîîîiuî 10seize the gîcat
possibilities and, livinîg eniergies of D)ivinte lite.

,I v soieîinly proise to strix e, watei tami pi'ay for ihat tîiinj(
to lie in uis wlîîch xN'as aiso in Christ ,Jesîts, to love one aîcotîser a-.41 to
lie îîteek, îîseî'cifui, jusi andu pitre"

Such are the miles and tenets on whicii the first Chuirchl
of Christ Scientist is fourî<ed, aîîd stîreiy Il Diog-enes , after
reading this, mutst s;ee that tbere may he i-norenin Ciiistiaî
Science thanl is, dreait of in bis philosopux.

A CHRISTIAiN SCIEN'rîS'.
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FETHERSIONHAUGU & CO.
Patent Barristers,

Solicitors anti Experts,
Engineers & Draughtsm-els.

lIIEil OiFFiICE:
Oanadlan Ba- k of Commerce Building,

2luîl lloii
Tileîituiue 2509ý Toronto.

Stamps.
Fati.,ý No. 35 contios 50
stiIîia fronit "Il liairts oif the
avoiId, inîinliilig Iîdî C'cyliîi,

elFritieteoy, New
Bunwc Cape of (load

IHopeîi, Neye Souîth WVales, Brit-
lsh Cliîiiî lia riîzilNMexicoî,

Veniezuiela, Chilî, Judly, Belgiiuîi, Egy1it, Etc. Pce .50C.,
puai, frce. GEO. A. LOWE, 49 Alitlaiilc St. Eavt, Toronto.

W vette ciln 01.t Canîîian ptaullîs as î,ssd 30 ta 50
uis igi aîiy ofitchiai 1 lis SOu. to:5 e,cO e h.

LOWN SBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Aiiieiiciin Ciîrreiîcy, Gold, Silver, stocks, Bonds,
&e., llonght aind .Sold.

DRAFTs ON NE:w YORKs ANS) CIîCAGO.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPER S,
PHOTO ENGRA VERS, ETIC.

READY SET PLATES FOlt NEWVSPAJ>ERS
MANUFACTUREIIS OFt LIADS AND) SLUBS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
Nurseriesy tS.

ARE FILI.ED WITHI LOVEIN

Cut Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemums,
Violets, at Popular Pr-ices.

tiv S ilP(iRiiATI i 1851.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

HEAD OIFFICE,

GEvO. A. CIIX,
Preaideuit.

'J'iTRONTO.

J1. J. KEiNNY,
Naliaging IJiceccoi.

A Good 18k.
Wedding Ring

la wiuritt $3, at lîttî c oti , ih elc ic .
To fit Lîîîy fiiue.

Kent1 s,
144 Yonge St.

£MLIUS JÂRVIS & CO.,'
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

1-ighcst lice laîidl for Munîicipal Dcheitires.

A Hundred Things
nia>' haussa ta cati yoîîc lovi uà oiues of the
praceeda aI yor iîîosriaîîce BUTT NOT if yoo
have the ncw ostaietît îîolîcs af

The Elquitable Lite
(lltoatu; E lîoco lAL.i,

f.eîîeral Maîtager.

Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto,

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Ad&laide St. West

TORONTO.

TPtjrsnual.
It is understood that Mr. Hays, the new

guneral manager of the Granud Trunk Railway,
avili arrive in -Montreal this week.

A utovetîsent bas bo been started aîîîong a
certain îuusibec ut Muntreai citizeus tu eîect a
mtonument to Loutis Joseph Papineau.

Qucen Margberita, of Italy, is about tu
pululisb lier experiences as an Alpine climber,
illustrateil witb lier owîî iencil sketches.

Sir Charles H. Tupper wvOl have a conter-
ence to-day witlî thse representatix-es of the
Britisb authors on the copyright question.

Alexandier Salvinii is seriouisly ill in Mon-
treal, and bis dates for sonse tituie bave been
cauceiled. It is stated he lias typlioitl fever.

The Liberals of Cardwell niet at Caledon
lýast, Nlontiay, anii selected \ % arclen Henry,
of Caledon, as titeir ciandidatc in the ýoiuiîîg
contests.

Mr. Laurier, Mr. IitîlcsSttlerlaii(l,' M-'P.
and Mr. C. S. Hyman were given a co11îpli-
mentary banîjuet at the Richelieu Hotel,
Montreal.

Michael Davitt is receiving a steady'rouind
of ovations, bis lins of travel froîn Sydney tu
the distant fields of Coolgartîle iîeing locked
b>' enthusiastie admirera.

Oxford men are beginning to send in peti-
tiouîs asking tlhe University authiorities not to
sutbmit thte question ut givimîg woîuen thse
Bachelor ot Arts degree to the vote ot tlhe
aloîmnîii.

Aînong tIse passengers wbio lef t San Fran-
cisco last Friday for Saîuoa on the steamer
Mariposat was Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson,
wlîo returuis to lice perîiîaneîitly at lier olul
borne ait Vahima.

Lieut. Winston Churchill, eldest son1 of
the late Lord Randoipb Churrhll, lias arrived
in Ravana, antI is seeking permission to fol-
iow the operations of thte Spanisbi troops
against the insurgents.

Flora McDonald, wbio bieiped bonnie Prince
Charlie to escape, will be coîuîneîuorated by a
stained glass wintlow in a cburcb in thse Isle
of Skye, wbich wili lue tbe first memoriai to
Ise erected in lier honour.

Samaîuei L Cîcîns, "l Mark Twain, the
faillous Anîcerican huînorist, is also coming lu
for bis slîare of public attention. 11le is being
bantjucteti by Mayors and prominent citizens
iui alI the chief cities on bis route.

Hon. Senator Sanford is now in the
Southeru States. lis sojouru in the 8iuny
South will no doubt greatiy benefit bis biealtb,
anti fit blini, to cope more vigorously with bis
arduosîs dîsties in the corniung session of
Parliamnent.

Capt. Leontieif, leader of thse înysterious
Ruasian expedition to Alsyssinia last spring,
15 trying to float a joint stock Company in
Paris, with a capital of 400,0)00 francs, ' to
carry out the scientific exploration of Atrica
and the peaceful civilization of the tribes.'

At a nmeeting of the Board of Arts and
Manufactures, beld in Quebse, Mr. J. C.
Wilson, one ut the speakers, offered to contri-
bute five tlîousand dollars towards the con-
struction ut an institution in Montreal in
whicb young men migbt obtain a practical,
teobuical education of the bighest and best
îjualitv, provideul the Government and muni-
cipality each gave a like soin.

The Montreal Folk-Lore S'ociety met on
Monday, Novenîber lîts, this being the
second monthly meeting of thse season. Pro-
tessor Penhallow, Honorary President, occu-
pied the chair. The attendance was large
and the proceedings were ut great interest.
Dr. W. G. Beers read a paper entitled "lThse
Last of tIse Hurons." The central figure of
chis paper nas Zacharie Vincent, aliast Telari-
slin, a Huron born in 1808, a pure blooded
son of the great Huron-Iroquois stock. Tbis
Indian was a true artist, both in painting and
wood-carving. Dr. Beers' paper la to be
publisbed, witb illustrations, in an American
magazine. The next meeting wîîî be held on
the first Monday of December.

The Days of Auild Lang, Sytie,
loY tOc ,tiauo of

Seside Thse Bonnie Brier Bush.

R to la' -.12of>'l

Fleming H. Reveil] Comnpany,
140-142 VONiE ST., TOROuINTO

The Farnous

Capt. January Sorios
By LAURA E. RiCHARDS.

"Shc liaic, ul fuir hecaili .u liet le ii ilieari il) theC
lii ciacy wailul frontî licej (Iclicite trentîiiîea of NetEiil.Iuýoi
Village lite. ll..t.î st.

NAU1I LUS. ~ iliu.uriruiliv1;irii
cuit, tut ii chilîl s sr, 1I ,îLî i.izlei tii tie .viiiîîlthies

af aill

Illuavtttc fri oîîîriginal litiîiigs. Sitil 41î) icloua.

uiquiiie caVer dIc igîi. 75C

M ELOOY olin ritdfotetrl lwIIIe
andîu illinieil witti tliirty ittîf-touie picutus v, fronti ditims
lis Frantk T. Meriîli.

TIis, iîiititly ut ety, taîîcliîîg, olil-favhioiîcd atsny 's

ito, cloîli, wuith it harIiisauie cîuver dlesign.îî2
Algn sqi e l611îio, witlmnit illuaiii icitiaî.

J IM 0F HELLAS, A ý,rArîPOOL.

Two lîciglt iii,, stscies tare if a îeîuîîî scelcouitt fiit"
the tlioiisaidu of reauleus whv look frcarl, seith kei
anticipatiouns if îîleîtvîre, for tie altlicaittc nf tus iitW
volumeii fruîî the satine îîcî.,îi

Squî-e ltiiito, clatît.

IARIF--NARCISSA. w hiitigii boak$"Ul'
JANUAitV anlld NEîs.It le, î-rfccis qtfe ta Pi0-
diet that ou one who picke; elîher voliit ouî ai

1 
caSa'

muertees 10 cea1 ill dîroît it îîîtîl it luta iecît 1cCitil lo a~
finish. E.uch cauilete in site vvlîîînî . lOiito, clotît. .501

CAPf. JANUARY. 3llhtwiua-d. Oneoi.u ,]Ilo,
whlote sicu.ess i,4 ssiiictliig îuaiiieniiaî.Motlt

SAM E. Hnoliîîy cîlîtînt illiisti tcl lîy Franik T. cci
4to, clatît t' 2

'bigt, suaiS Of theWHEN I WAS YOUR ACF. altlkl, < .ild ie
1'isly tllnltrted. ýl.

CLIMPSES 0F THE FRENCH COURT: rol
Frene Ilitory wit porintis inphotgravre ii21i1

cînt 11ît.e.'etbynui

poi , ,ri i lut r i ii iiith, i rf i.

ESTES & LAURIAT, BOSTON.

Periodlicals.

The Noveînbor number of I'oet-Lore colle-
tains sorte very interesting reading. EIIa
Ada uns Moore writes concerning "lMoral Pro-
portion and Fatalism in Roîneo anti Jauliet-
Mr. Gamaliel Bradlford, Jr., lu writing about
'Nature in the Elizabethaîî Pocts," suais 1P
-"We have passeci tbrouglî the simple acecO

rate study of nature, tbrough the love Of
gorgeasness anti spienilor, through the ýappli'
cation of buman feelings aîîd interests tO
nature, and the interpretation of nature b11
the aid of those. There we stop. The adora-
tion of nature, the obliteratioîî of hinnanit>'
before bier, self-forgetfulness and annihilation,
are not Elizabethan We shahl have to seek
further for themn, amung the poets of our owfl
century, the Wordswortlîs, the Shellsys, and
the Keats." Mr. Wm. G. Kingsland gives bis
secondt anti concluding paper on William Mor-
ris, the Poet-Socialist. There is a paper dealb
ing with the tiemocracy of Robei t Browning
andI WaIt Whitman. C'auto X. to XIX. of
Longfellow's Hiawatha are studied in an
article contributed by "P. A. C. "

The November Blackwood's opens with an
excellent paper by a correspondent in China,
describing the seige of Wei-Hai-Wei. This
la the second paper dealing witb the Chinese
navy "lIreland Revisited " is the title of a
very enter *taining sketch by Mr. Alfred Aus-
tin, whose contribution should receive care-
attention. This paper by Mr. Austin ils one
of the most interesting contributions conce D'

1246 1895.TIE[E WEKK
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thausfio?
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Ox erwoi'ked mnen and xvofîen, the
niervous, iveak ant] debilitttted, xviii find
in the Acid Phosphate il niost ageeable,
grateful and lîarniless stimîulanit, gi Ng
renexved stî'engthi anti x'îgot' to tihe et'il

systein.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, l'ortl,înd, Mie.,
1ay hav lîaseti it ln îoy owul case w hon

suffering froîn nervous exhaulstioni, witli gia-
j tifying resuits. I have prescrilied it for miiiy

of the varionîs forîîîs of neîvous ilebilit:y, aond
it has noever failcîl to do0 geoil."

fleFeriptive tîlilhet free oi, a[îîliili jeo

Rulnford Chernicai works, Providence, R<. I.

/ei'lriet fsîtîeatitiltces an mta11tins.

For sale by ail Druggists.

ngIrelanil that w'c have reatl for a long
tiîne. There is a delighttîil story, IlAfter
Many Days," by tlîe author of -'Moîîo MNac-
Lean." Lieutenant B. Bailcu l'owe li writes
about ballooning considered as a sport, abolit
ballooning iîî genoral, and about a certain
ascension in particular. Canon il. D. Rawns-
ley contributes a sketch of a certain Swiss
village, Leysin-sur- Aigle, a v'illage Nvicli thîe
Canon 'calls IIThe Village of Perfect Hcaltlî"
There is a lon g installinent of the scî'iul, II A
Floreigne,. ' Professor Johin Stuart Blackie
ithe subject of a well ivritten cssay, re view-

iltg Miss Anina M. Stodldart's receîit biography
tif the greuit ýScotcluiiau. Mirr. Walter iB. Hiarris
gives ail accolant of ilanulcrings iii t'crsial
Kurdlistan.'' The concluîling article deals
With the Highiland Land Questionl, aud asks
whiat the Governient intenuls doiug about it.

INTE ,EIW SO Jil'iCi) ItyÀ lCE. ITII ToA

I).Mililiains' 11ink Fis Succeeti Whiere
I)octors Ha(l Failcd foir Tliirty Voars-

TeSufferer One of Northîniberlanil Co's
Best Known Mon.

F rom the Trentoni Advocate.
Mr John Frost's case is a inost reuiarkable

011e. He is one of the hest known reailents
in the county of Northuii ierlaîid, beiug a
retircd fariner of rnost ample miiaiîs, and hav'-
ng financial dealings xith lirndreils through

ouit the townships. \Ve have known iîni itîti-
rnately for over ten vcars. Froîn iîn we
gleaned the following facts lu February last

1I was born lu Englanîl ani at twelve
years of age arrivcd in Canada wjth loy par-
euts, who scttleîl iii Prince Edw'ard couintY
antI renîaincd tisero foi' threc ycars. We!then
n'oved to Rawdon township iii the nieiglibour
lng county of tiastings. Foi thirty ycarsI
was a resident of Rawdoni, tliree years I re-
sidcd in Seymour township and 1 arn ait pres-
eut, and have been for the past ten years, a
resident of Murray township. For tbirty
years I have been a martyr to rheumatisln.
Duriug that turne I have heeîs treated by
scores of doctors and fouand partial relief frrn
but one. 1 have during the saine period tried

iîiuuuiîertbie icînudies , but ail tailcil to cuiru
uIc. IHîearîely a Iionth puisses tliat I iii nut
laidl i anti fret jtictly I aii t',îiliîieî to bl
si- o.(r cighit weî-ks, unitt l,' teInov btl'laind i

fout andl suflèring ilîitîîll agonies. '[,o Nvll
kniowîi i lutors tol <ieî u onu 11010 t I at 1 mvo iii,
liave t' tiiavîîe ani ariti tuikeîi on, to s,11e lily lifi'.
1 tel i ou n h av e licou a great etitîcier inI lily

touie andi i wîîilil give any~thinig to liud relief.
MYi businesýs causes Ille Lt 4reat dil of îlriviîig
anti gettiîig iti aîîîî out of îiiy rig is agony.'

Kîiowîig lus stui'y to lic truc andîî aixions
tiiat l)r. Wiiliaîis' Pink I'iils siiuîî bave a
severe test, w'ue irevaileîi un Mr Froîst, îîîoî'iî
against lus xviii, to give theîn a trial. Hle got
six boxes anti coînimenceil to uise thoîn. At
the start hie siîîil at oîur confiduenee iu the
pilis. We sa\v Iilîn aftî'î lie hail îîseî the tiî'st
box andîiueh ainitteti soîne relief aîîi sall he,
behevoul tiiere ivas soîiething iii the remîeîly.
He eontiîî,îeti theiî lise and by thte tinie lie
hll tiîîished tue six boxes lie ivas as soîîîîî
aini pi ouît a muan. as cotîlî lic toîînî iîî live
coîuîties. A couple of tnonthsg have passed
since the core was ell'ecteil and wc ileferreil
givil' al bistîîry of the case iîi oî'der that w e
coulîl sec foir a ccrtaiîîty that the cure xvas
permnenlt. iVe sec Iiiîî several tiînes a week
actively atteuîling tu bis business ant iat al
tilues iouîîlinu is praise ut l'ink Pis. Al
wlio know Mr. Frost know titat lus worîl is
as good lis bis bîornd. Yesterîlay Nvc salîl to
billi, l'Now, Mr. F"rost, (Ioî yoîu rciîily feel
tlîat *Yu aIe clire 1 oif rheitînatisîîî I)u ytiî
fouI aîîy twilgee of thle tati troublle at ail *!"
Ho re pliet l, 1 510 etreil. 'Ple 1ink l>iils
have tbiiîosîgIly rotîtei tue îiisease ouit tif îîîy
systeli anl 1 feel a uew bnan. Tho, lise tif thte
pis bias given me îîeîv lite ant 1 ion te.....g
Fveryonc 1 inîcet about tue cure " 8ucli is the'
case, andi liax iig knîtwn M r. Frost for y ears
the sufferer lie ivas, tuid secilig lîiîî îiow active,
aînl alîîîost yoiîtlifil Lîgaill, the, riuiid c'hanîge
froni sulleriîig to e cltît sectis aîîîiost a tmir-

aîcle. However, wc arc'e ot lit ail surliriscîl,
foi' oit ai sies w'e lîoaî of cures elffctel lîy
tlîe tise of Pink 1'ills. 'Hie îlrnggists î'eiîark
tlîeir î'aîîit sale aîîd the satisfactionî tlîey give
their cîîstoîoeî's.

'TH-E vIOST'I SiC1 EN'I'IfIC 'lAI LORS.

A suiurlî subscriber asks for' soeule infor-
nmationu regaî'îiîîg the mnufacture of Prepttîed
Clothiîîg Soulie et luis qjuestions cîti foîr

alisWirs lbat woiuld oceupî~y mnore spaee tlîau
ire lirc privilegetl to ulevete to suclu couiint'. ni-
cations. O)1e eliiii'Y, liuwevert, we taîl
satisty. Ho asks how cuatteis tof large estau-
]islhrnîts scectîe tue dlata for getting ouit

patterns wvbicb are suîltalile for so large a
varicty ot figures. Ho is curions to kîiuw

Ilow the elotliieu' is ille to fit so îny îuien of
eîîtirely iilerent physiq1 ue. The solutionî ut
this apparenît 1îrobleîsi lies iii the resuîts of
long observîationl aîîî stnîly Iu tue îîîajority
ut patterns there, are certain rides followeil.
In others the exact îneasurcîiieuits of thotîsanîls
of figures bave licou stuiicî aind tue patterns
are tlrawii atter a g encrai itica ut the varionls
peetîliarities have been foîîîîî to uîppear mîilcr
like condîitions l'lic subscrilîci clin, lîy
îvriting to 'Mr. Perie, mnanager ut Oaîk Hall of

this city, obtaiîî foul informnationu. 'The Sanud-
tord Comîpany, uto Hamîiltou, are the largest
manufacturers in the Domninionî, aîuî se wide

sprcad bas the reputation and pepularity ut

their Preparcîl Clothiug becorne that the naiîne

"Oak Hall" is n0W"farniliar evenl to the

confines ut the eartb. Oak Hall clotluîng is

worn in Australia, the West India Islandls

and on this 2ontincnt froni Halifax tu Van-

couver. The preparation ut these garînents

Tlie HARRY WEBB Co. Ltd.

i
3
y Sîbeetal Appuinîtmelt

Caterers te

HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE GOVLRNOR-GENERAL.

66, 68, & .447 Yonge St., Toronto.

,tl't tiI lliv as iintli A,,. iesilt of sî,îilii
,tîlI ats the fine, ctilr, 0 t it il ott I y the
fasli ioul île tajîuîr. Inidet ilt îiay bue sut , ly
sajd thiut th des lcigiius of preparedi clîîthnng
are as il nlatter of fact, thle Ilnnst sili!tii,
b ughest prîced t ailors thle t iaue eaui suji ly.
'Thei tiutî uof the stateînuîit is ewnî lu due
grC'ut ueleîuîiuld tlitr rotiiw ex jets for the Oi )k
Hll lrepare iClotlhing.

The University of Toronto
Quarterly.

Si Per Yeai. Sinîgle Copies, 35c.

CO.N'oT'î 0111 TlHE NîîvitMtuottt NiTNiiiEit.

Ph. ).
ASTiCoEE, ly T. S~t ,
tOiNlE PIAttES Ot At.'t'itt'lttA, l'y IL. If. t'e,, It

'T'HE DVLtOtvlMAI'N'l ie ['IE SCIENIot OF MIN
ERALOIIY, l'y IV,. B '/i /.

(2111ES'iIAI, NIEt'HLAN IlS t Cr.rptierirw lu i d
N 'wLoî, l'yI 'f' t/î'î'

TRE FAI oie 'rIE ENîtîtrit ýMINASTE5<E-i, l'y

-The -

History of Canada
1608-1840.

Vols. 1-8 Are Now Pulîlislîed.
P', Iiir', ' putîî r Vol. bl,îi,îîi jrtî lot .

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Ptîbiishers,

scott's

iLhe cî'i of Cod-liver Oil, with
.Hypuplîosphites, is for

Cou gh s,
CCIS,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

-Weak Lungs.
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' Milk,

Scrofula,
Anzemia;

in fact, for ail conditions cail-
ing for a quick and effective
nou rish ment. sen dfor Pamph let. FREEB.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. All Iruggists. 60c. & $1.
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Fsîial positioni, U'aic 715, ouîiti dis
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J'Hsisl-FR(NI H-AS FING3S.

''ie- grealitissiasi îoIlly auîti sticcessfully
attacks the> Freuih I)efec-ne, iii gasine 7 1 C,
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WTe ienr t bat sosîtie Ni-w I rts-sf ic-kîrs
iiietc gasine of eodîishî asndlil îis

1Prof. XVliliiiot is îa-csiîlest ut tlîc- ic--w' l
tene> I Lli II MeNIa>ster t ii -c-sit s.

I-elniaiii o Lask or lits s tîrfei te c-i >1 i-laii
to e fil e iti e v aistd isg chiallensges.

@ 7 È

7/
7 tv~ ~24

503

Co.1 Wiiiot- for sale oiil liit-aI~3iii evrfis.

Ai th iiiiiia f ille5. Wley lialcy at cpet&

stock ui Iiaud of slieet ssîusiî-, isse-liooks
assîl sîîssi i-ai isîstrunmeuts. At thli-r ware -roussis, 158 Vusigo street, thîel- a ne iltosisig, ta

tioîs ut tIse jîs l7î,s their îîriees tic suiteil to
aiî tosîseris Thue sîsakes sliiwsi aie tie Stcck,

Kraiichi asuî Bachi, assî Wlsaley-Royco. Ail
t hc latesI stîtsie is fus. sale ittIc-eit-itii,
jil uItli sîg I otlî ssg4 and iuîst rtîiesta! sîsîssie.

()lie- uf the liansiisiiiest asnd best apli uteil
sliop8 ou1 Volnge Street, is tisat of M, N)I

0i'TICIAN,< at No. 156. ''1iY opticiaii,'
as sîîggestc-d hy tflie, nine, siestifically
exauiies tIse c-ye asld slîilfîslhy lits î- c-las--
to rc-înedy the ilefect. A fîdlli ti f oîîtical
gous is alwntys kep1t su Stock, Ciil everlosi1eis isîvis.ed to cuill andl lias-e tli-i sight teJsted(
freoufhag

IYATTIIEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE S TREET,

Importer> of Higis Clai Works Art, Essgrav
iiugs, Etchisîgs, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
S PEC IAIS Y.

fatest Desitii - - - (butl Worksia,nship.

s ecox crilng fron,
r-4 tIsle ililess at-

tendiiig eiîild-

f teisîci isi(eris,

(HleiBJ t--i u t L

and a perusanetît c-c iii Di-. Pierc-e'
Favorite Piescriptiosi Tkeldtrl
pregîîaist-v, the - I>i-escr-ips.ioul

i>y prepaiig tise systeni for pasrtturitionl,
t1tis îssistiiig Naturie asnt siiortesitiig

"labor."'' 'ie paisifii ordeal of chil1-
birtli is rol)eti of ifs terrors, and tise
danigers tîser-eof greattly iesseuied, to I>itii
iotiiera" asiild. '1lie iterloî of cosifisie-

tuient ia also greatly sotietise
niotiier streuigtlieîiied it 1(1 1>1111t 11]), and1( an

abu 11(1au t screllusi ii nioui-i lii esi t for
tule chld prosiioteil. If

1TH-E MARRIED WOMAN
be deicate, ruin-dowis, or overwoi ked, Il

!worries lier iiuslautl ass weil as liCiseif.
Tlifs is tise proper tiiîie to 1>1111(1 III) lier
;tresîgtl i ilid cuire tiiose weakiicsscs, or
aiîiieiits, w hlici are tie cdause oif lier
trouble. Dr. Piercels Favorite Prcrip-
tioni dîspels aches aiiid painls, iiielclic oiy
assd iervouisuess, hi iit refressi iig sletip
andî iliakes a îîew wuîîîaîîi o! lier.

Y. Artsia .x oNiý,11of Lu>sanefssi eN

andc fit iiig, oflie woiibs
Ifor scvcî ai yi îî oi silic

tit Iiiiioflistl vOiiusi2t

pivieiis>îoiiii liie

saut tisere vas i50 lsd p.
for uic.

At 1i ta ti ail 0 ot dlscoiir-

iled 1 tad i taku ii Di.tlcic

a STERED INSIrE'R, sLArIpt an eol Dielta nitsa ebd
Nsiliceian 1 1 oe ioio isesueîteiagh or
aiv re ti IN Ti toe.MNOt> .I'ulcuS
mil]$00 l'art Iv v uîi ireuil aîîy adir, 25OtS

fS),.isio Oiifu-it l, Ioliege Iviiive St ) Teorie

(FOUNDED 1829.)EXS b

N o tris, ortlar g iv g ; uth l ui e trîa i s rî-gîîîiîi SouS
t

-
rsiidi iri f ti uiiy ci-,' RO ANiî OIiii Filcore

'Ia'he10 Pr I 1NiAiLeu3 C. UtiOLLItiGes,5ün

BPE ISIPCTACAANLL
FORE Y1UN2LAIES

Fui EnisstisCrse anguýiiioageti, lriflgll

rl>rîîhiofii tc l, etcapîsiy te

']'lie ~ AD PRI i.C.COLE

WYFAM HAL, ToRONTO.

1?RENCH LANGUAGE.F ~ VTE DE SALLMARD,

Froin Paris, France
Froîii Bonlitz Cosivcratiai systoiîi. No sîîîdy, flO

geasiîsiar, Froe triai tessonis. 528 CILUROR ST

TIGIITHALL & MACDONALD.
L Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law
Chambeiirs: N'o. 1,ard FatCity and DistrictîSavings Blank

Buîitding,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TEaEResoss No. 382.

XV. 13Ligisîhali, MA., a.C.L. De Leryl Macdouaid, LL.B
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Liteiraiy Notes.

Mlessrs. Hetît- , fInt & Co. annoîtince the
Isse sout of IlIonie MNentot-jes uf 1>arin, (frott

Black wot I'sl).

Msr.Laxvseti, \VoItte & C'o., Blostoni,

Ptuliît .Johnsoln's andiiu Vitî . it
otili ritiIefer jîoeIît n.

A itex andt eortteteti etitin oif Il Menttal
D evet-opiîieiî ini tite fui d andî thle Rttt.'iy
Pl-of. J1. Mat-k Bill(i i'it, of PviIi to iti, xiii I tt

ptiiitislicî al one,- l'y -NI ai-tliilii & tC't0.

Niaeiniliait & i 'o. anîtotittueý fir tii'îiidaî e
pubtictationi - Ilie Uni ihItie ofrî i lt'i 4it ini
the Midleîiir Agu, - iý Ifsiîîg- 'astidil,
-I.A Feltîxi anti Lett eti 1 lil r iti titi

)S '. roitn(ti' tit i a tt luilit ti ' ti ittiv

stoî-y -- tti lts fttr it:i i1lt - \ViWii~t thte

''lie Star, Mniitri-al, Ille excrlîttu uit
"ivec Caialiali t'igIiîs Io tî s1t it' ui lmtt-l

Botsi Tts-t" ijy K:1. WV. Thlititîtil. andi w%
slîcîtix iîiilti it . It is a si îiiy tif i Ilt lui,
iiet' rl'tion tfIle Uîtîtt'ilîtî

MI- m'i. 'Truit, ot lit-utît . t iti kîtl i vx i

îîontribIIît te 'lIiý ., 'I-' 5  liais ait artil lii'li

Tlreaitineit of titi f .îîîii tli ttit ''ut
piter' bY NIr.'l't. i.n wel iii ith i itqît(îi tg

the r' i stiie of Nira riiit-it1tt i

verse, ~iPille, R oc andi1i'î l.ln.'N -

'-ii ci great priai.ne fîttîi titi- iitgi t ;titi ; tii

tilait liresli.

8(rl it-' anitdi' tiit\t cni attra'

'I writrs as Biatitîci Niatit-n Chandî~it ler
Harrist, 'Flcnrx' N'VaiîI)kt,' "'îi an iln I-

wtt'tîî~ ili iti alliolg thte i-tiitîtrs te

ilîî' Clîristîint ýStriblîîoi's.

iii tts tif Iva i a tTi getie t, tt'îinsltel li Iý tt -

statnce G atiiet t, an tutijilltolieti I y Ni ý' tiii lîtî
Coi't., cotain Il A S lioniiiiLi'-s 5k i îl-.

lit lnrnosit t-îlot by î- tritliltilt
skvtcll-es fît iti pe'lsmuit lite.

'tîtioti, ', ' Skîtcioo frtîîî Cocr andtt'itii ~îii
tii t',ierarv tstixson (ttt'i l, lIvilititr,

Emtersont Wassi i, liaith iii tîi, t'. , et B li
V î'tuk 1'. mta'i iie tt'tf l -life tif Tititti'-

etto, II- Tii, o iioili -rtf ti iîi.î Ar-t.' et

1Iil Iii llintraioltis.

Thti Ctîîibitgt' luiess Will ptîitlisi t tit

booitks tit the -latîoral'ai i stiotles, _îî iii )I 1)'
J . I Berardl, tif I)îiiî ciii, teolit-t iy thel~

A. E. Riiplirt'ys. Itite Felo o-i~tf 'îîtiiit\ v ( i
iüe Canidtge. I)r.. s\%,eie, et ta'itiiltritîge,

us prepnrîtîg to it itrni-,i ci tiitii tioti- Seltltit
gitit, foi- theclise of sttîelits.

Mr-. Geuorge- Sintîiiottî', ii tti'y otfNi
toli) (tllege, Il \ ftîrî, xro lilito coi. i tetîtl niltiii-

nti cii1 tIi t ' itfwt te tite citair tot 1h etttîîî

atndi Etîgli sii Li terutitii- iii th Iti lCiN-ci ait ' tif
t Iiuiiirgii, mîatle vacanit hb thet-ittiiii

tif Pi-ef. Datvidi Massoni, lias iý'eiilctcii Itis votI
uie tiC tIt l - Nuteent h i 'ntitrty Li erti il l,

xn. ik.

P '. Plittitis Sons tîlitiet' tult tt,'
xviil, isue inii Ne leît il booîk of i nu oi et'
tiiled ''i'he Goild Iiggitgn tof Cape He01ît

A tcii4 of Lif- it Tier-t tic
1 liîegt anti

i 'îtaeniI, 'lV - tlt i R. -Sp[iara, tii Ilic
New York Site. l'The bonok \ut

t
I
1 )le illiiotratui

fîtîin the nutîtor's collectin oif plittnteiiPii
andt w'ii conLait îlulo ani aci tîate malîî tif thei
regitti.

L
Te'ier titi titie ,' Su'i .1011 nui iiîltnik tatt

the Religiton of Savae lgo' '5a criti'islin cf tlle
tiistiîigiiisheti seieîîtist bi, tie Dean e o it
relTw iii appeau iiiApett Peptinr Sî-eiîc
NIotnt hly, ftoîi, )eut-îbeî.' Liliiick is att tstit
ii thîs article tif îseleutiig ' ilctnîionttî iîfaily

andîî cf igîîîriîîg t ecent reseaiclies in suppOrt
cf bis nssertion that Il alittot al] Lite savage
ra~ces -ae lentirely teithetît a reliigion.'

W. C, AdaIio L O.S. G. Adanis Swann, D.D S.

ÉEENTijTS.

EYESJGHT
PROPERLY TESTED B Y 'jJ

MY YOPTICIAN
159 YONGE STREET

Li TOR'ONTfO.

FOR TWENT'Y-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

T. W. MORAN,
A RTIST.

Studont of (ici oîî.î Ecole DIIM Beaux-Arts. PARIS
Portrait Paiting al specialty.

fuil atl 'îitn

R.ît tit0, (0Ex ,AýT iiti iitt:I i ire ti

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
()RIFI( 'AL SURG(~EON,

"si l lI' TETORtJONTO

1 
yh Dr. K'esicney Pmile whrc eii

4>- are Il oubiled îvith jil-he.iltil. One boX Iwiii

Fto _tnle by JOHN Mc:KAýY, 3905 Yofge St., Cor

J. YOUNG,

The Leading Underta1ker
Telu-phenei 6179. 34îI YONGE ST,

*REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOO.:

)RIPANS TAlttLES aire the beat MedI-
eit known forIsic-tin tIone.*
il essdche.ConetIvpatio."lipc~atrnt

liy.e»tery, OtTe.tI's llreotl, anmd mi i.
orders of the Stoutaeh, Liver anmd llowei..

lilpans Tabules conittt nothiltg Injurions to 0
tlie nioti dette-ato constittion. Are plcaiut to *

through MIIee dr 'tt or tty mtail.
AddreIisjTHE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..

10 SPRIJE STREET, NEW YOiRK CItTY.

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
Ail iiif O i II l "Iii ' îut'' v fo aIi il,-go. Bad l ýi t'nt , (Il l Wot tuu, Soit-s andt1 l eo. Il i8 fanîctis

foi ,tt tol i -tta l otî. I r I>j8oît Teîs ut the C(it il litas tio et1ual.

__ -tFor Sure Tliroats, Broehitis, Coughs, Colds,--. --

Glanit ltai' , t-veluit antd ail Skin e )teaoî-s i t I as nto rival ;anti for uuittracteti andt stifl

jiits t ti like at ctaiti. Niittutu'- l îty al

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxf'ord Street, London.
Andt i otld lly tii Inteîiiiîe Xuîtthît'- titt-tttîgltoîitit ' ll e li'Ili.

N . Aid vi' v~ t i i t 1 a lho ie-n-t (L il liiiwwu t i tii o 1d4, tIIN lier.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

n 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
j1 ll Baker & Co. are the oldest and targest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
.Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

'''used in their manufactures.
iL Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

the get the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKE~R & CO., Limiteci,
DORCHIESTER, MASS.
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Literay _Notes.

F. Hopkiîîson SInitli's îîew novel, IlTom
t4rogan," will begin in the Chîristmtas number
of The Century. The labour probleiu
citters Juto it, andl ini ite plot Mr. Sînith is
saiti teo have uitilizeil soîie of ]lis experiences
as a builei'. C. 'S. I-teinhiart ftrnishes the
illustrations.

The late lProlesor Býoyesen's jnst publisliedl
article on Anîericaîi bnînoroiis habits of
speech and writing acîluires a patiietie iiiterest
from its îmosthuîîniîs publication lt the
couîrse of it, Ite remai'ks iniîlentally thiat IIthe
nnly contoîiiporary Anierican authors who
have really internatinal faine are Bret Harte
aniff Msark Tlwai C.

AN OLI) RHYIME tES'E .
Ailietitin sue liL tirmo site bore
hysiciane Vicre iii vain. .

At last Oie Clay, a frieit I lid say,
II Nîîîî'd scion lie well again n

if yrîîî woîîbi take, as 1 tIffl, Di. l tîerce's
Fav orite Prescription, for thtat is the cure for
ail the pecîl iar ailiiients ocf woîîîeî. It is a
safe, .iîîl as - ue reîîîeîly. It banishes
tho.e Clietres ing îiîalaîlîes Iliat iiake woînaîî s
life a burdeÙ, vîîring ail jîaiîîftl irregilarîitie8,
itterine rîjeordlers, in flaîîîatioîîs asîîl tîlceration,
prolapsuîs autîl kiinuîril weakîîesses. As a
nervine it cures ucervoilîs exitatîstion, pr'ostra-
tion, d1ebility, relieves mîental anxiety aitil
hiypOc hoiiria aitîl iniiea refî'eslîing sleep.
8he' took the aliviue ainii îe vll. IIFavorite

pi'cscriptinn ' je the 0 ly' reimeiiyý for the
1ileiseateI 'icraîîgeîîcnte aiîd( weakîîesses of

fencales, enlîl by dlruggiste. A pamîphîlet free.
Add(ress Worl's I)ipensary Medical Associa-
tioni, Btitridtk, N. V.

Asthîîîa cure(l, lîy îiew1y Iliscovereui treat-
mnlt. For pîamîphlet, testimnoniale andI refer-

ences, aîliress WorldI's l)ispensîiry Medical
Association, Buffaîlo, N. Y.

SUN
Insurance

Office.

1710.

FIRE
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Traiacti Fire tlIsinless ouîiy, andî es the chtiait pirely
aire office inu titi wîîrlcl.Sîîislie l- iviîi ail lialîil.
ties exceils 817,000,000.

CAINALIAN B3RANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIIONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Itesiîlîîîeî Ti-leîiliutî, 3376.

RIGINBOTHAM & LYON,
Telept'iuit, 488.

AaFNTS.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MRS. Huxîî'îîiRY W.ouîî. - The Story of
Bessie Costrell."

ANNA KATIIIE]t E . DoCtor Izard.

VOUNORD N G WV
N ILN

1886.' YUNGE ST &WILTONVL PESý
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Diroctor.

NEWV CALENDAR Wah Flt Informîation

l'tPli M~x'Esc ivi ANV Tîsît.
IL 7 IAiI .Lr riptiia Sliooi (l Elocîiliin

WE. FA RCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
. Oatîlst and C'itoîriisastuer Ai uts'hr.

Mutsical 11h eetor Ililîîîtoî LaIlies ('iItge. Teacher
or Pikîîo anl Organx Pteying ali 'rhrer,. Harîîoosy anti
COIto'telr)iit taloglît ix ee rrcipoî.deiîuî.

CLIFN', IF, IioNhOu.

TBEW GRAY, 0F LONDON, ENG.
VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

('îiîîîmiia Authorit y on Laîiiperi i.)
OPERIA, ORATORIO, CONCERZTSINGINO;.

Artimse and Tecetr<- totuin's with iillouina.
Studio, Room O, Yong St. Arcade.

D.lClKSONý IATTERSON, RU.CA.
WVt . . . PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESSRîS. JIAMEIS BIAIN & 8SON iîeg tIi n
niaîîine t hat titep are aîîthiîîrî'eî iy Mr. litt er-

te hie etlffîiî, anid tI)etoieltit ii :, lgeliut
fer ciýiii i po trtraiture.

53 1513<1 Sr. E

1 EIWEF.SMEDLEY,
(G" BanJo. Guitar and Mandolits Soloi et.

'%Vil 1 rcive îIîîîî 1o andî iîi eer llglgilliit lits. liistrue-tCor of Varoîty aIouj, Mîiiîlinî aloîi GtIîîr (Ie.Teaeher
Toîronîtoî ('oii'gc tir Musict, Jiîiiiîîî StîIî'lîj .sShooîi, Vîctoria

Uîiist',reî tr, St JiîselIh s conîvenît, Miss I)îîîîîîr't'e Ladies
Sîchool, I'rüeîyiCerilîiatln s(îiee

StUîlie WIIIXLEY, RityePi & Co., 158 Yoeîî St., et
CoLIus41E OF' Music. 12 Peililîroke St.

\1R. FREI) ARIGTN
Concert Baritons and Vocal Teacher.

(lîoirîiîastîterlîîît rti Clîîrtlî
PIpîîils gireti îîeferî'iice je ('oiîerl, Work.

S'ri-t 11, Rîîîis No. 8, Nîuuti i i 1 tlEii s, l5 Ks t N i; iS r E.
îtesitiiec, 214 Clt lInu STo'ronto.i

W ALTEIt H. ROBINSON,
SINGINO MASTER, CONDUOTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction In Voice Culture
Viîî.iIs ul fi -or at Mýt roiii Cail Sî-lîîi of Mîllie

JL.îil k irklatitî lilvogi an 1 ît 11, Ira Ha l e'S
Coiîiiîr itfî ('lîîiîîli ofi iRllt'i'ier Choinr, 'Iîruiîtti,

Studio-Cari R. S. Wîliitiîc. Sîîîî & Cii., lAdil 143 Votige

'W VIOLIN AND QUITAR MAKER.
My niîw iolin re eienical o8redf < i eoid Woodît aloiî coatî uvitît a lieautiri oul vuruîisiii (Iîy leva

mlke). Tht'y arc ellliiiii tîiîi, wiîrkiiiaisi aind variie
te the liestiodiîîeri viîiiii. Ai tiuuticrelairi i.g, liesse repair.
ed; the very ilîîest Italiati anîd Gerîiîaî strinlgs rer sale.

KNîî ltCjlIESTitA.-The Latest andl Moist Popular
lhlisie supliieil ror Conctierts, Balle, PrivaCe Parties, At

Hoimes, ete. Foîr terîlîl, et(%. applly Cii 70 Woi st reet, or
Rooiîo 4 ,4 1-2 Ailiîlieî,sîît Fast.

W .niîî Orans an hirns Wtest lIretiy.
tia hureli

Muîsical Dliieo Tronîîto Xî,î-îî C'tub.
Tout-uer tir P'îîian atiihe Torîîîî i oilîgeý of Mîlsic.
tes4iileIî5-î32 'iitAreiii.

PîIIii orf Prof. Martins Kraiise, Prof. Juliîîî Epsetein-
anîd Dîr. S. Jaîlîîisohi. Modtetrn riilîrHai Culti-
vation (teclliîi) andl msicial iîîtelligricedeveiepedseinul-
taiteoîsly. Pîuîîilsi are exlu.'ti'd tii sîuîly îilignîîtiy and
with u.eriîise.

Rorîîtei Ilîtrs eîîlas toti 45.112 Coliege St.
Studio rîr uirirate lessiors, Resus 2 Nordlîeinîsr Buîilding

15 Ritiv Street East.

Pape ediioji -L) SINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST

JOH lN P.~ ifLCK(E4NIV, Mric production tauiglt iteýoriîîtg to tilc nethOd O

Bookseller and N'evsdealer, The study oif chvsiol vinali a lte Initisi iîaî

Phone1717 TORNTO.32 St. Mary Street.

_____R. G. STERLING RYERSON,-D YE, BAR AND TEROAT.

-60 COLLEGE STRtEET, ToRoisTo.M.A AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,
BlYE AND AR SUREON,

Ras renioved to 223 Church St., Toronto

POET-LORIE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS.

November, 1895.
h;Tlt, tINiilîil TH MrAEHN .T

A POETS Po] .lTLtS. Mr. Wîiliamus Morris ini COIili.l
lisijeil'eIci I n luI Siilisiii. l'irt Il. CoItioî

A SON oie' sPAIN JOISE îlE ESPONCED>A 0>

MORIAL PROPORTION AND FATALISM INu'RtO
AND IIltlIET.' VI. Tut kIanes Shaksltiîire
Prize Essay. Etilîîlic!. c

THe' PURPORT OF BROWNING S AND WRýIlTNfAS S
DEMOCRACY. Part IV. Anniali, or a Qoit
Birowing iî CliiiI. I. N. cîîîî.

REVIEW Ole AMERICAN VERSE C,.
NEVlOR ATTRIACTIVE Tii STUD]ENTS oif

1,ETTEIIS.

('alites N. tIiXIX. '. A. C.
NiOTES AND) NFWS.îîîtîIitcrrii ,otIi lerti''cîi

iýerii li)liiii lu.ril f t iraffoîrd

This Single Ntîmnber, 25 Cents. YearlY
Subseription, $2.50.

Niew EN(4INI) Nîscii. ani its CorresPiî
(lents, aIl, Bookeselîci e, or

POET-LORE CO.,
1.96 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

R ADWAY'S
PILLS

CURE
SieR Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

Ail Liver Disorders.
ItAIWAV 8 11l ,1S art aitii-l lgtaîl. iiilt dii

andî heîlt lîfli ri-giiiarit y

25 cie.a ox. At, D)rîiet'its, ori tp oulti. l ii uîf
Adi - flic ly iii.

RAI)WAY & CO).,

N'l7. St 11lii, S ia
1

Fraulein Hofmann
le liri'lareil tii reetive a liîiiit(il jliliet ofi VoilIiî

baies who wislî te stiiîly t4eriîiai, ai lier resilici. NO'
6, lisic îîî A vs. N t t, Tîîî iNTI i.

Stiiileiîtc taiigî a lffiîi , Art oîr hTiîivùrit iiie

irniliar Ieitil Oerîîaî, wliil s. the lanigliagi Ifh

Parisian Steaffi
Laundry

137 Adelaide St. West

Goîtîî wîîrl iedi Jiriiîiilt de

livery.
Mening lote rreü.

E. M. MOFFATT, Miager

Estalîiishtdl 1873.

FI IL KJDD,
L. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Ruena 14, 9 1-2 Adeslaide Street, East, Toronsto.

Ilsok. Aîsîitedl and Balance Sheeto Prepared. Ar«
mOuts Inrestigatediand Aîljîsted. Estates Woiitd UP.

BREAKFAST -SUPPEh.

GIIATEFJL- COM FORT. FG,

COCQA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Bo

[ndertakers

Acco unta nts

Architects

E»ksellers and
PublIshers

Book hi ders

'ots and Shoes

Brewei's

Cheînjsts

Clothing

)al and Wood

D3ry Goods

Furniture

Financial

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

L-aundr les

oney to Loan

sic Publishers

Patents

Piano
anufacturers

.ea1 Estate

)cks& Bonds

T eas

ype Writing

Miu

St(

T

1.

clarkýsOi & Ci os", ihin i B Iank Chaîjes, cott Sti'eet, To'oîto.

1). [B'lac'kley, 80 BaY Street, TIor'onto, au>1 17 Kîig Street M'est, J-I aiiton.

1-enrîy &-aî Ce'x(o., \. <>'<unelitns ai>i A,sigiiees, 18 MrWe]lin gt< î Strie'et East

W. A. Lanigtoni, l<ooiiis s7-8ýs( C'ailila Ifi' 1,41ildiîig, 1(; Kinig strevet, West.

Curry,'i & CJo, 70 Victoria, st iet.

D)a'lîing, 'SPioat, &i P>ear'son, Thei MIail 1fLtil liiig.

Pieatuili<nit ,ýIav iS, T'1'îî'erý lhok uilding, 63i Yoîige sirîee'î

JA.siddali1. 1{oouîi 12 Te .Jaiiiiiilîg, 7.5 Yoiige Stiî'ei

COP), lark ompnyLiiited, 9 Front: Striet XXest and 67 Col hoile St ies'.

'elby & Co. RIindei'gai.t> i in scii<l S<liûû l j)ligs. :2: {i cllnd ii lSt reet W î's .

The Flein g Il. I {ex e1 1 (ou ipoly, lilni te d, 1 l1 I 2Y>nge Strieet'

J{oNwSelIt & Itutcîiisoii, 7-1 K inig Street Eiîast.

hiCnte HI'Oil'otîCS .iii<<,I<il>i<< 111141tin stt î4iiNlOI lI\iug iîîetISs

Hl. & C. Hélito. Il Ust gelîcial select, in 1Boot, itlal S!îocs il' (JitY.' S34S9 IKing St. E.

The J. 1 V. Kiig (Un, ladi. Y2 and4 121 W XellingtonJi 'St. W. I'ortî'a,1, andî Levîs,(uei.

I)oiiîioii 19ne';(oiîai îiuîil K{ing Fast 'îst.

1{oolpeî' & CIo, f; Kiîg Stime %Mes and 1 f Spdilla Axve. Pritileipals sii PeiViSt h ispeiî"i ig.

J. R.Lee, I )ispezî'lsitig ('nnsCornier' nulîei Ieî SeatOi St'î's idu t7 Kinîg S et a

W.X i''lis>i I )is[eii.siiig Clieltnist,, I I- Quevii Strict Nvvst.

51>IiîU'S ENiULiSIîiN iS foi sale' lly ail i chable Chlîiists.

( Oak IH1all. F"ine I{ll i iCal lotlîiug. 115) to> 121 Kinîg 'et Enst.

IFllgs Of Ail Naihiu'Iapesi ('Iotliiig Storie ou atI.(ouli Kiiig aolniakt.

Ehmia Iboges & CIo. lita>1 tMm 2lî'0 Kiîî Stie eTsI.

>Sti.aar FueCl ('o. ladr<. WîoICsalo n.iii Il(tlil. liu[a< Offtice<, '-SKig>5L,(

j J cii (aI to ai SM), K ing Sýt i'ret 'ppol<ste the P>ost OffIice.

If Aiîpoîi Non 1 M0, 7S, 7Y 7e, 78 Yonge Sti'c<t aiid I103 uChen Strîeecî

1 he Chias. I <iger Iýsoi i Co114., I A. "and Ofi i ii i <1LC Ieis. 97 Yoiige Strieet.

The (aîpîlFtiti UIC(.J >llit1e's ol<l standi, 5)S. t>> -59 I Quveil Ws,ýt. Ali lies >oîpeo

Canadaa P-ernîîeît h'o4l îî Sav.ifigs (In îý un îy, Toonto>S 'îet .1, Her-er Ni'l XIt4olii, Pi-.'side î

ThieToron4<îto ()ene'îa) Ti usi s JCo. See L'.t. 2ndî oa.C<f Tiu E XV E Ki.

The I Ioue Savii gs ai iI 0 ail ( ouuiPJaîy, hîîitC,78 Chiiichl S treet.

London & (J'nauhiaîî hî,aî &' .geney (Jomiîav, Ltl. J. F". Kirk, M iîgî.99 and 103 iaSt

t J. CJ. 1M 5Ge Toroniito St. I 1 ei tur es li u gli t aid 'idi<. L i aî is on inlo't gagi ' at 4 liCti'ae t ',

Ca] d wel 11t & Ioî gi us, Cornerici Jociit aid ii iheeii stt 's's.

j 1<i<e Lewis &' Sout, I&l 3 134 K <ing Stci Eiît.

The QuC ls c(,a;t & W'iîîîîtt, Pr'îpiitoîx. 78-9:2 Froniit 'Stri'et We.>st.

The Aulingcoî, Cor<. King trîd .1 cdii St'es 2 to -5.1 Per day. WV. G. Havil, Manager.

Foi îo Agmiiy Aplm<iîîtuieîits app', tM> K1ituall lien' T"îot o.

Tommîio Steaî. A. P. SIî;i'pe, 106 Yor'k St. O PCii froniit & c<liî t(.cidsit loueî by Iîaîd.

1-1. H. Williaiîs, 24 Kinîg Enst. Pî'ivatî' fu ii<s 4>1 Prodsluctive To'oîîii'o poe't at. 5 Pe, cent.

Aîg> Ciîadjii Oulu Puîlidi- Associationî, Liiîîited (Aliîlown's 1, 122 i12 I Youîgo Street.

whleyC,, Royce &' CJo., MI usi'1l hi1îis etc., I -5> Vouge 'Street-

f liiout & Ni ayliee. NI e(,1liilL aîîd EIe'tiical ExPci'ts. aPhiipiets oni Patenîts went, fi'ee.

The' (eiî'ard 1 t itzi Ilil. Waî'ei'ioiîîs 6Ut w 75 Slîeiburie Str'eet, and IAs Y<<uigi Str'eet.

A. & S. Nuidheiie'. Pianîos, i'aiis auîd Mtîsic. 15 K<inig Street East.

Stanîdar'd Piaio Cmo W/'aîeî'î>ni 1FS lnge ýsthut.

Gou'Iy, Winter &' LeeCinig, I iS Yoiîge Str'eet. Pijoailî'iîliie ai>isld

(Jetavims Neweonibe & Co. NWareriooin, 107-9 Cîn 'S'St. I"aeto'y, lOI t>>12 I ' > ellwOods, Axe.

Parker' &' Co. ProPerities to stiit a11 ']ass-'5 Priixat<' fuiîîls tî lbau.

Peai's(îii Trusi. hites , Jivxestois, \'alttit<is, Ardtr'îtors', etc. 17 î eail St teet Eîîst.

Adîi1is Jaixi Il Cm., 23 Kiig Stîcet NWest.

11 &,. Col[r <z J. eiie'Tîii>,îto Stock E'lai'.stoctk &' I)'iii i'> e i 2 t Tloronito st

lIeî'exard 'Spenicer' &' Co., tietail I ndia andu Coeloni Tea i<tliitS, (du.1 KZiig Street t/est.

jGeorge Bengoughi, 1-5 Adelaide Street East-

T. W. Kay &v A. M.. Craig. Eiibaliniiîg al spteclitît" rF d59Qeu t'e et

i 2ô i
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Obtain an Annuity
litUS fil

NORTII AMERICÂN LIFE GRTES,

ASSURANCE COMPANY TI LES,
Head Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toironto IVANTEL

Andl tuiila '<cuire BBASS AN D I RON
An Annual IncomeHADR

According to your Age, of fîomn 6

to 16 per cent.

'slie orl.Ameau 11 liais iJaga'r lu 61iql Rice LewisAosit. lia I li ill t ai alla > aii i<iiiia

NI Ilu 411:,flataa~Iugîîucîar. jTORONTO

You mA 1111111 REVELL

Have NOTABLEI
BOOKS.

To Live imE DAS ol AUJLP LAN( ',VN

A i)O(TOJI OF TIIE OLP SCiLOOL.The grreater part of a life-tiie in titamerio thOe «'1fonnie Crier Bui
th rns whrbo adaostiîd ii iiiuotrtteîi ......

themois weretheRadato-sTHE Sol L WINNER, Or Hotu tii Lent
stand. 4Saeiotir. Jiy C. If. 8îtorgtoii.

THE < Th1E HISTORiCAL D I.UE.Ut rein
TH EDiieov.r> ani to pitint tîttuot tam.
5,80l i LESSNi 0F ...E...........Oxford n aulaLors THIE.BES OF)ttwstttt, IL D

ini white ietîerttîi Jiy . Il. MilIr

are arcistic in design, and catib PERSIAN LOFE ANI) CUSTO>MS. BO>S

ornarnented to suit any roomn TifE 11.F1?OF JOHN 1.ÇJYÏuSTtI
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